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THE BULLOCH HERALD

Thursday, August 8,1989.
-

I

SO�IETY

The guest list Inc

Brunswick and St. Sim ns.
Mrs. Homer Simmons, Jr., and
left
little daughter, Eva Jule,
Monday night for a visit to her

here.

0. :ives

Winton Wiison who is attending
school in Jacksonville, Fla spent
..

last week with' his parents, Mr.
'.
and Mrs. Hudson Wilson.
Mrs. Jack Johnston' of Millen
her mother, Mrs. S. C.

visiting

1.1

Groover,

Hudson Wilson, Dorothy
and Winton Wilson took Miss Sara
Lee Wilson to Louisville Friday
Mrs,

Siinmons.

Homer

Mrs.

turned

from

Sunday

Sr

..

Bruce

FOXhall,

Olliff,

Mrs.

Mrs. Edwin

R

P.

Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Barney'
ritt, Mrs. Frank Grimes,
Harry Smith, Mrs. Everett
Mrs. W. A. Bowen,
ron,
Mrs.

MI', anil Mrs. Paul Groover and

family and Mr.
today for
City. Tenn.
loft

J. C.

Quattlebaum

trip to Johnson

a

.

she

cash

Ave.
Mrs.
BarMrs.

Roger

hcr

on a

pony."

.

slmg i ng Edl tor

0 f t he

HI 0 w I
•

an d

now

Our orchids this 'Week have to
be divided, but first we
present
one to Carol Jean Carter for reo

L. Smith have returned from At-

the), attended

comes

H�nry

Mrs. A. L. Clifton and Mrs. B.
where

GEORGIA THEATRE,

the

flecting glory on her home town
Baptists' World Alliance.
by dancing off with the first prize
MI', David Dunn, formerly of.
at the Tnades and Labor
Templs
Dublin is now making his horne
Amatour Show given at the Munlin Statesboro. He is associated
auditorium I n Savannah.
cipnl
with his father, Mr. Hyman Dunn
Carol Jean gave an Impersonation
of the Dunn's Department store,
of a country girl followed
a

and
guest
John Mooney Tuesday and Wed·
nesday nights of this week.
Miss Mary Nell Brannen and
little Miss Betty Brannen are

alice was

I

greeted with thunderous

applause,

and her performance
convulsed her audience. We under.

W.

a

scholarship

Grady School

to

PROGRAM

"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;"",!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�

,

wa.

unfortunate Sunday

FrIday, AlIiU'

ex.

..

Robert

In

t

Montgomery

and

Official Statesboro

"=i�ua;:,�i,,

addition to having a tire blow out
his w'ay to the Lee reunion, he

asserts

sympathizing motorist

a

who oftered
him for

assistance

Satllrda"

the

of Journ·

-DpUBLE FEATURE
Dave'rurner. The Colonel George
Sanders-Wendy Barrie
remarked, "I'd rather have

.

in

-ANDFred Scott In
"KNIOHT OF THE PLAINS"

THE ,BULLOCH H/ERA.LD":·

.

ahsm at the

Monda,·Tuelday,

A.....t '.8
BOB BURNS In
"I'M FROM MISSOURI"

of the
will

right

American Legion. Miriam
In Dramatics. Ja.

Sally Ellers

,

====!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!�

In

>I

TO

THE

PJ!,OGRESS

OF

STATESBORO, GEORGIA,

8

BuDoch'.

''TIIIiY MADE lID A SPY"

.

J�hn

\

THURSDAY, AUGUS't 10,

i

H. Brannen €IlOlell Muter. Farmer.

"MAISlr

r
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id Dunn

In Dublin Sunday.
joined by Mrs. Dunn

were

They were

visit to Valdosta.

on a

brother, Inman A. Brannen and

family

ot Americus.

Corinne

Miss

'. Mrs. Kermit Carr and

Veatch

has

re

daughter,
sumed her duties here after her
June, returned Wednesday from n
vacation spent with her parents
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
in Milledegcville and the moun.
P, L, Jones in Waycross.
tains of North Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Brown and
Mrs. J. L. Mathews, Mrs. Walter
children, Lavinia and Hampton,
Aldred, Jr., Mrs. Talmadge Ram.
returned Saturday from Montreat,
sey, and Mrs. C. P. Olliff were
N, C
where they had been for

I'

Orangeburg, S. C., were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wil·
tlnmson,
Mrs,

Fielding Russell
ot

the

was

Miss

Malvina Trussell
J:l!est
for several days last weeli.
Mr. and Mrs, E. L. Helble and
little daughter
returned from

haye

week's tou� ot Florida.
and Mrs. Ollift Boyd lett
Ft'iday for a visit to relativ.es In
Gainesvllle, Fla.
a

two

visitors in Savannah Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. L, J. Shuman, Sr
had as "their guests last week-end
Mr. Shuman's mother and sister,
Mrs. S, R. Shuman of Vidalia, and
Mrs, K. L. Holdeman and son,

'I

ALWAYS' GET YOU TOP PRICES FOR YOUR TOBACCO AND RENDER
TEOU8 AND FAIR TREATMENT,TO EVERY PERSON SELLING WIm
WE

Kenneth, ot Orlando, Fla.

,ins, itfter" visiting

Mrs.

We give

Sidney

Smith.

returned

Monday

CARDUI

�

betow

few of

our

sales made this

we

week:

SAL HEPATICA 49c
'

25c

BLACK
DRAUGHT

or

better for you.

'

,

W. C. HODGES
Pouudo

120
208
126
190
116

116

PrIce

T.L.MOORE

Amount

'27

, 82.40

24
28

49.92
28.98
42.10

22�
21
20

A. C. ANDERSON
Pound.

186
170
70
166
220

24,86
23.20

Price

, 84.00

24
28

40.80

19

PrIce

140
186
164
256
280
458

Amount

25

22

Pouad.

16.�0
86.52

40.5;4

•

25
25
23
20

$ 35.00
46.150
3'7.72
51.20
.47.15
88.00

20�
18

876

$200.96

762

1484

$167.98

ited Mrs. Johnston's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady K. Johnston
have as their guests this week
Mrs. Johnston's sister and her

Billy

Mr. and Mrs, VI. H, Drew,
Jean anil' Charles Drew, of

Atlanta.
....

3�
OOOA OOLA PARTIES

,P.e.� �W'E

OF

)'�i7Ii�T'

'

FOR. MRS. ARTHUR EVERETT
Mr., R. L. Cone entertained in·

formally Thul'Sday morning
home

:.

49c

MINERAL

OIL, qt

49c

00c SYRUP FIGS

49c

Pound.

246

180
196
104
146
92

964

STRICKLAND
Price

Amount

28
28

$

E. W. PARRISH
Pounds

68.88

50.40

28

54.88

27
25

28.08
86.50

15

18.80

Amount

STRICKLAND
.

150
202

26

25

$ 89.00
50.50

172
166

25

43.00

25

156

18

41.50
28.08

846

'r

Price

Poundo

PrIce

166
194
282
,

186
120

$ 48.14
54.82
62.64

44.�
26.40

$202.08

,

$252.54

998

$286.14

Pou"""

Johnston, Miss Henrietta Arm·
strong, Mrs. W. 0, Davis, Jr., and
Mrs. H. P. ioxhall.

184
150

entertained with
at their home

a coca
on

.....

19c

REFRESH Y01lR8J:LF AT OUR

FOUNTAIN�ANDWI()IIJ:O
OREAM, DRINKS

JOHN OLLIFF

�
154
188

Price

27
25
28
22
20

1218

Amount

J.G.MOORE
Pouud.

Price

$ 49.68

246,

25

87.50
187.28

222

24�

27.20'

408
218
162

$285.49

1256

�.88

24

22
20�

Amount

$ 61.00

an

THE

COLLEGE
PHARMACY
the Crowds Go"

'�ere
Phones 41M16
19 S. Main

Mrs.

$294.98

O.

Johnston,

was

a

Julie Johnston, and Miss Henrietta

Armstrong.
Mrs. Johnston served

sandwicHes,

'were

cheese

coca

cooki;>s,

colas,
and

bread. Her guests of honor
presented gifts of Old Spice

In

'Brannen "farms" his llVeltock
just as he does his cOtton. He

lot,

or answer

any

out

hesltatlnl

a

questions with·

cattle' are raised

on

since he grows

a

"
'

E l'. A n d erson
tJ G F De I ega te
--

.

'.

"

.

•

.

E. L. Anderson

State

was

named the

county

delegate

meeting'

of United

Buloch

to

the

Georgia

Farmers which Is to be held In

Folldwlng

the

election of Mr.

Anderson as the county delegate
the Bulloch county chapter ot the

United Georlla Farmers Instructed him to use his Innuence tO'get
the

name

of the state

organlation

and the oounty chapters ehanied
to Farm Bureau. L F. Martin, In

introducing

this

motion,

ltated

that he beUved that the state or-

ganization was the same u that
The meeting will be held at the
favorable position ,to
Woman's : Club" Home. 'The pro
farmers from other sections' iif the
will be In charge of Mr.
country It the name of their or·
Allan Lanier.
ganizatlon wu the lame Is that,
"
At the meeting ot the Rotary found In other statea.
Club last Monday, ItAlv. N. R WiI·
He added that In united effort
liams outlined the aims ahd ob
for certain leliBlaUon the name
jects ot tthe Harvest·Home Fes· was somewhat
confused at times.
tival which Is beinl planned for
The United Georgia Farmers Is
some time In November.
affiliated with the National Farm
President A. M. Braswell an Bureau and a
part o( the Amer·
nounced that the club had a 100 lcan
Bureau Federation.
percent attendance tor the month
R. M. Sillea, presldont of the
of July.
state chapter of the United Geor·
gla Farmers, has announced his

'.�,:�Ith

'gloam

{Farm

Egbert Jones,

the farm and

plans to hold a state meeting of
all delegates during the morning
of August 1'1' and then adjourn to
be with the' Bulloeh chapter's cel·
of Mr. ebration of having achieved Its

and Mrs. H. P. Jones and Basil iDal ot 1000 m&mbers at 2 p. m.
son
of Mrs. Nan Edith at the South Georgia Teachers
and
other
corn, hay
crops, these Jones lett here last Thursday
College.
animals are useful In marketing
morning on a bicycle trip to In.
this feed supply. The teed Is kept dian
Springs, Ga.
before all the livestock in self·
The Jones boys, equipped with
feeders.
ful camping regalia, Including
D,lIring the time he has been axes, tents, cooking utensils, and
Bltell
farming, Brannen, who is 64, has sleeping equipment, expect to be
Remer
never had to buy a grain of com.
Turner, son or Marlon
gone about ten days.
Turner of Bulloch county wa9
At one time he sold some com but
When they return the bicyclers
since he has been raising livestock will have covered
brought to the hospital last Fri.
around 35:)
as a major farm enterpriSl>,
day and treated for a black widow
he miles.
bite,
doesn't sell It any more. On July
-------�"---,,-,,spider
Young 'Turner while playing felt
1, he still had a large supply of

great deal of Jones,

;S"ldeJ.!!

Sell

Your' Tobaeeo Witb(
\

'COBB' AND· FOXRAEL
SIATESBORO

'.)

1938 wheat

'

on

hand,

Ith his 1939

S. P. MILLs, JR.
BRINGS IN
FIRST SUGAR CANE

what

'he

thought

Boy

was

me'mbership

plies

all the

meat

alsp sup·

and flour for
the farm.
His

'

..

,_

,

The

Bulloch

county

�n�

price.

�rvest doPa�tment

Home FestiVal will be held sometime In October' or November, ae-

We��':

The Statesboro Tobacco
Mark�t
led �he state In averale
per
pound paid fo lut week, accord.
Ing lO filure. released by the state
ot

qr1cu1ture,

"

'rhe 'our wareho_ here
1,480,484 poundo first hand
'220,388.70 to averap',14.88.
.tate averap was only 13.aT.

,

sold
to r
The

cordlnl to plans made by repreaentatives from some 12 orlanl.
1'h'e
zationa at a meetlnl FrIday n18hL' next
hillheat averap wu 14.25 at
The feature of the featlval I. to Wayerou, Stateoboro alood ninth
be JP'Oup .inlinl for __ two .'or hI thP atate In pounda sold with
three. houra. A bu1I4Ina auch .. Tifton leadinll with ",131,848 lba.
the new hillh ochool �Ium ,At the end of the
lint week
or one of the larle tobacco ware- the
StateSboro market had aOld
..
......
••
'..:.
..
hOUlea _d
.. au
be IIIed to aeat
",
1'
1, ......................'
'or .......
__ ......
""'.18.
I!I8rk.'
approximately IlOO members cit These flJr111'1!8 adiled to'the _nli
Dean Paul W. Chapman ot the
the chorus and the thOU88llds at.
.. ..:.._
week'a ....... � ••
"'ve 2,7a5.618 1l1li.
Colleie ot IAgric ul till'!! w III be th a
tendlnl the occasion.
,aold throlllh FrIday. AUllllt 4,
honor
and
ape_aker for the
Dr. A. J. Mooney wu name<! for
M02,'I'97.l1S.
,celebration. 'nie program Is sch·
,
pe"rrn*ent chalmian of the proeduled to, start at 2 p. m.
The IIIileII at the e1_ of tha
gram. R. L Winburn, _tary.
'market TueIda)' nJPt. Aupat ..
Brown
of
!tie
aiId Kermit Carr, tre&!Alrer.,
,�ctor 'ValterA
......., '3.11O,a18 .... 'which
Director- ... D.
Committee named tiY Dr. MiIiIiI. ioIa -tot"."'1atal of'
¥ObIey of the Vocational Educe·
-.no.lIS.
and
their
ey
chalrmen'are:
'ftIeae
lIbn department. M1u Lurline Col·
muaic,
f� ..... the W8l'llhouaI.
Ronald Nell;'eonstructlon, Arthur. men's
state home demonstration
fl8urea,
l1e�,
Howard and �n Blitch; finance,
The Stateaboro markl!t has sold
allent, Director R. L. Vansant of
Far m ,Security,
Administrator Harry Smith; education,' Z. S. an averqe of 322,'I'lIl pounds a
Homer S. Durden ot AAA, and Henderson; ushers, Junior' Cham: day for the eleven days
endinll
bel' ot Commerce; leneral adviser
outstandlni agriculturist
Tueaday nllht. Only one day has,
oth�r
and chairman ot steering COIIIIIllt.
have been Invited to attend the
there been sold J.ea than:300,OOO
tee, Dr. M. S. Pittman. The WOo
celebration.
pounda and that wu tHe tIIIrd day
man'. Club volunteered to do the
Scrnvell and MontiDmery coun·
when 297,8'1'1l pounda were
decoratlnl.
ties advised Mr. Blitch that the;,
'nie 1IeCOnd .• y sold Ml,l" 1l1li.
Organizations
of.
repreaellted
Would have a motoreade of farm·
No e10ainl date hu """ HI:
ers
here for the celebration. tlclally were the Woman's club, here, tholllh the warehousemen
Emanuel county advised him that Buslne88 Girls' Club, P .•.T A., atate they wlU be here .. Ions ..
they would have at l,eut IlOO farm· Rotary, l1unlor Chamber of Com. tobacco Is IIrcIu8ht to the markeL
merce,' Chamber of Commerce,
ers here .that aftemoon.
United Geol'lia Fanners, Home
R. M. Stiles, .tate president of
Demonstration
council, Merchants
the United Georlia Earmers, lias
Auoclatlon, National G u a r d s, ANNOVNOIIII 0.....011 HOtJU
called a meeting ot all .tate deleAmerican Lelion, Lelion' Awdll.
ptes here during the forenoon.
Sergeant A. J. Pa7.ne, Unlted
ary, county school system and the
Invitations have been mailed to
Statft � JtecrultIna C0m
churchea.
every county In the state that has
mander with office In the post of.
The education committee hu In
a chapter of
fIce buUdlnl, Stateaboro, announe
t�e organization:
mind Invitlni some
outstandlnl ea his off. houn .. 'I' .. Ill, to
educator to addreu the audlence
6 P. m. dally except
SIIIIdI¥. On
follOWing the .lnllnlr.
Sundays he may be found at the
Ruahlni Hotel from 6 p. m. to 9
p. m. at Room 31.

�e

_

.. _

_

JilliIe�·hl'VIce,

'

a

wasp bite

"Prissey" Wins

Nevils Pet Show

"'PrIsaey", a white SpItz dog,
owned by M1u Wynelle Neomlth,
took tirst prize at the Nevils Pet
Show held at the Nevils High
School auditorium last Saturday

aftemoon.
M1u Nesmith Is the member
ship chairman of the Nevils Va.
cation ltAladers' Club. She Is the
daughter of Mr. Archle Nesmith
of Statesboro and makes her home
with her grandmother, ,Mrs. B. D.
Hodges of Nevils.
The Pet Show was sponsored by
the Nevils Vacation Readers'

Cl_,_u_,b_.

_

ELVIN ANDERSON
WINS FREE TRIP
TO CHICAGO
III
Elvin AnderSon, 4·H c1l1b boy
from Register, has ooen awarded
tree trip to the National 4·H
club congress, Chicago, the first
week In December.
The free trip Is donated by the
Cudali Packing Co. through their
beet cattle contest. Elvin has rec·
a

ently

two college scholal'Hhips
College of Agriculture
his
beet cattle and hog
throuih
What is salil to be the first sug. to, the hospital where it was de
every tenant on
ar cane
in Bulloch county was tel!lllined the the bite had been Pl'Ojects. He Is the son of Mr. and
meat'curing box will handle 30
Mrs. Ivy Anilerson.
brought Il)to the Herald's ottice ma,de 'by a black widow
hogs at a 'time.
spld�r,.
Brannen plants around 400 Monday of, this week by Mr. S. P. Young' Turner descritied the spid�r lACK MUBP,Jiy NAiMED
Mills, Jr of the Emit community. as being "black with a red cross TO· SELL HUNTINO AND
acres of corn each year; his aver·
It was made on Mr. lo.rthur How. on his back". After 'treatment he
FISHINO LIOIlNSI!l8
age yield ,'Is 20 bushels per acre.
ard's farm.
Runner
Mr. Jack Murphy has
completely recovered.
peanuts, soyb.!ans and
n com·
velvet beallll are pill-nted in the
'J'he two stalks brought In by
ml88loned to sell hl!Jltlng anel
Mr. Mills are aoout 5 feet in
Phenothlaxine
com as soil· building and
will
kill
the
nod·
grazing
length and' are ot the ribbon var. ular worm, a parasite olten caus
iety.
Ing the 1088 of sheep.
)._
C1'Op untouched. Brannen

Dr. Mooney To'
H ea d F·'
estlYa I

IlOlcL

Statesboro August 1'1'.

Blaek Widow

\.

charming hostess Saturday mom·
Ing a� a coca cola party compli'
menting Mrs. John Johnston, Miss

Statesboro Il'inger

�;;;;:;;:;;iii�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�

J.

men

.

cola party
Main

FOR MRS. JOHN JOHNSTON,
MISS JULIE JOHNSTON AND
MISS HENRIETTA
ARMSTRONG

now one

At the

North

ot reminiscences,
about thirty present.

products. Then, too, he Is
of tile largeat livestock
the' country.

moment:'
present time he has 301
68
beet
,cattle, 10 grade dal- THE JONES BOYS
hop,
ry cattle, 100. hens and 28 mules
ON TEN DAY
on' hi/I farm. That, In Itself. proves
BICYCLE TRIP,
that he Is livestock minded.
Most all ot Brannen's hogs and 'I'
John
son

54.89
97.92
47.96
88.21

hour

were

:�lt�J: �RMERS

Bulloch

Bulloch County
Aient puts It-''The exact number
ot pigs on hand at any time, or
cattle on feed, or top hop In the

Ughtfiilly Informal way Mrs.
Saussy's friends were Jls.embled
for

ot

'-88 Byron Dyer,

ssy,
the guest ot her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. A. J. Mooney. In this de·

There

Brannen,

of

studies his livestock farming and
though he has I several hundreli
head to keep In mind, he can tell

South Main street with
a coca cola
Party complimenting
Mrs. Arthur Everett of Columbia,
S. C., who is visiting her sister· in·
law, Mrs. Frank Williams. Other
visitors present were Mrs. John

FOR MRS. TUPPER SAUSSY, JR.
On Saturday morning Mrs. A.
J. Money and Miss Sara Mooney

.

Amount

29
28
27
24
22

H.

one

ROTARY CLUB TO

The Statesboro RotarY Club,
Geol'lia's four Mas·
ot next week, will be host
ter Farmers of 1939, has a diver Monday
to about forty tarmers when ev·
sified farming proiram. with live
ery member ot the club will bring
stock playing a leading role.
a farmer to the meeting as his
Until a tew years ago, Brannen
guest.
was
one
ot the largest cotton
This meeting Is part of the
planters of his section, but today
Rotary's program to footer a
thlnp an! different on � farm. closer
relationship betwee._!t, th,e
To a large exten't he Is tollowlng
farmers ot the county and the
a live·at·home
proil'am, by pro merehants and buslne88 men ot
ducing an adequate supply of veg·
the city.
etables, meats, poultry, and dairy

.

honoring Mrs. Tupper Sau·
Jr., ot Tamps, Fla., who is

RUBBING

IOE

Ch .... 0 •• Of ... rti.'.
F.1r 'Bed Flr.en

J.M.&G.E.'

street

pt

JohnH. Brannen �qmed'
Master Fanner Of Georgia

_.

John

on

cookies.

;

ALCOHOL,

'!!!========"""==="""====="""==""""":";;""=�"",,'======""""

'$800.63

at hef

In addition to refreshing coca
colas, Mrs. Cone served her guests
a
variety of sandwiches and,

members Saturday, Fred

14.88 'For

JlUftt,

..

County.

J. H.

:arute� �'
�Ii,t.r"

Goorgia.

.t:k•

Amount

"''

"

John H. Branaen, G'·year old BuUech
county farmer, hu baen ••Itcted u a 1�
Mr. and Mrs. Brannen an mown
M
aboV1l,(top.l. left) with theit
uc!
Brannen, Tobacco Is one of .ev....1
Important
cro.,. on tho Drannen f8l'lll" and lIere (toP. rI,ht) the
Mast.r Farmer loob oyer hi. ·crop with
Count, Agen� Byron Dyer. Tho meat In tl,\e
ho_
(,Ioottom, left) come. from tho sal1\o h.rd of hogs wliich .upplle. the Brannen bank acco t with Ita
largest single .ouree of cash incom.. The comfortable Brannen home (bottom, r(aht) Is full),
equipped
with modem conveniences. Th. Ma:stcr Farmer awards are made
cooperatlvel, by The Progresolve Fumor, the G.oriia Agricultural E... tenaion Service" Dnd the
University of Georgia CoUe,. of Aa-riculture.
of

K.

.

MAGNESIA, qt.

,ood

position.

19c tamily.

MILK OF

as

B�ng us your next load antl

and visited the Golden Gate Ex·

Grady
Johnston and
children, Kimball, Lane, and Mary
.John, returned last Wed!lesday
89c from MO\lticello where they vis·

up

committee. exsed the confidence of having
1000 'by August 12. The eelebr.tlon ot havinl achieved this
goal will be held August 17 at the
South Georgia Teachers College.
Several communIty meetlnp were
scheduled tor the weeli: In an ef·
fort to pass the 1000 membership
th

$1.29

,

50ciPANA
TOOTH PASTE

will do

\

night

Dorothy Brannen' returned Tues.
da)' from, San Francisco and LQ!;
Angelea, Cal., where for six weeks
they have attended sumpler school
Mrs.

.:

paid

'a. Blitch, secretary,' announce:!
durlnl the regular weeldy meet-

.r

a

Missea Fay Foy and Eloise Min.
cey of Ogeechec and Jake Sntith

'

FLIT,.per gallon

COUR-

lng,

from a
at JacksonVille Beach.
Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Jr., and littie, week'� atay
They were accompanied to States.
son, Sidney the 3rd, of Greens·
boro by Mi88 Priscilla Prather of
boro, N. C., are visiting her par·
Jackson�ilIe Beach.
cnta, IIIr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith.
Miss Sudie Tucker of Wayncs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bowen
boro spent Tuesday ,nlght and
spcnt several days last �ek In
Wednesday with Miss Ann Eliza.
bEth Smith.
Dr. and Mrs. O. F. Whitman
have returned from a two week's
vacation in Edgefield, S. C.
Miss Brooks Grimes and Miss

-Values-

The Bulloch county chapter ?f
United Georgia Farmers had 832

Mrs. G. A. Trice and dllughter,
Anne, of Miami and Marian Trice
of Jacksonville left Sunday morn.

'

Mr.

',0" EI,..te� o.
ile.rlti.. DI,

US.

'

.

Average I.

To Meet Here August'17-'

Sell With (OBB AND FOXHALL

..

NUIIIIBB '21.

tlnited Georgia. Farmers'

GET MORE FOR YOUR TOBACCO II
,

..

weeks,
Mr, and Mrs. Guy Pittman and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Drawdy 01
two

1939.

Statesboro Tobacco Market
�e�ds State In Average Pri�e

�

Starring Ann Southenr and
,Robert Young.

.

\

STAl'ESBOROufND BULLOCH COUNTY

Thur.day, Auru.t 10
(That Explosive Blonde

.

As ever, JANE,

iDEDICATED

",VOLUME3

Wednelday, AlJIUSt

now.

specialize

--%'-

I

..•

.

Newspaper

"THE SAINTS STRIKE BAOK"

dignified moustache
Marjorie
University ot Georgia Murray (Mrs. J .s.i played In luck
at'
the
a
New
given through
York World's Fair.
contest conducted
by the Georgia Scholastic Pre88 At the Bell Telephone Exhibit
Association. Good luck to you, Marjorie won a call to any place
Jack, When you get up there and in the United States.
Naturally
learn all the tricks of the trade, she thought of Statesboro and
remember poor blunderIng Jane her daughters, Anne and Jacque.
who weekly abuses all the tech. line, and with about flve hundred
nique there Is
Miriam Lanier, Ilstenlng In, she had perhaps the
Alien's and Camilla's girl, gets a most thrilling telephone eonversato
Shorter
scholarship
College tlons in her life.
due to her, winning essay on Cit.
And as for me I'll ring oft
izenshlp given by the Ga. Dept.
.

Market

A .....' IS

mistook

a tlat
tire than be mistaken for Dave
Turner." He maintained that the
onIy point ot similarity was Ills

of the 1939 Criterion, he
walked in shades ot glory-and

,

",.

.

County"

at

on

agaln-aa

'.

All's Fair

parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Poole, at Cumming,

lanta

she answered pronto,

And then Jack Averitt rings the
bell
hard.worklng ink.

Holland.

to

prize:

Editor,

.,..'

News In The

Complete

scholarship

Albert Deal thinks lie

$j20 tremely

"Put It In the bilnk

son,

accepted a position with
the Farm Security Administration.
Rufus Wilson is spending this
by
recently opened here,
week in Daytona with his uncle,
song and dance based 0 n The
Mr. Alex Winsor of Augusta was
Lec
and
Three
Little Fishes. Her appear.
Dr. Harold
family.
the house
of Dr,
Mrs.
where she

pretty but me",'When asked what
wanted to do with her

Grover, Mrs.

George Groover, and

re

visit

a

DeLoach and

Reppard
Dennis, are vlsiti�
Ga._

a

ded: Mrs. C,
girl Shorter and we understand that
OUlff, Mrs. E. C. Ollver, Mrs. cohtestllnts were In fancy COl'
tumes, She confided to Mama Eu. Martha Wilma Simmons Intends
Gordon Mays, Mrs. Inman Foy.
nIce, "Mother, nerybody here Is going to Shorter alSo

Tybee.
Mrs.

nice Arundel has

.

:tenry Olliff.
Ed Mikell spent a few days last
mother in Bartow.
'" eek in Daytona, Fla.
Harold Lee, Jr., returned to his
;-,ome in Dayton after visiting rel-

stand Carol Jean was a little dub
ious about Winning as all the

P.

Mrs.
Louise Wilson spent last week
In Savannah with her aunt, Mrs.

"The First

'

cosmetics.

him. In about fifteen minutes he
became very sick and was brought

to

won

the

Band To Have

'Fifty Members

'

serieant

Payne .tatea that un�
der the new expanalon
prOaram
for 19CO, It II hoped that 9,328
men

The Stateaboro Hlch SebooI
vice
Band under the direction of Mar.
Ion Carpenter Is expectlnl 14 new
members this year which will llive
the school and city a so.plece
band

will be added for
"

torelP.

ael'
.

(:

BpiLqCH

mE
Progress of Statesboro aad
Bulloch County

to the

J?edlcated

I

•

published Every Thursday
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga.
Editor
Asso.

l'dRS. ERNES'r BRANNEN

the farmer Is

prices lower,

:COntrol. Recently
'rimes

In the

In the New York

Farm

inm Is

trois.

In

concern.

than

more

$2,000,000,000

000,000 bushels,

the

greatest

at

April

an·

Some of

tainly made the plight
grower

worae.

wheat for export In
an

of

a

competitive

cer

market,

to

adopt
The new

marke'ta

In the export

at

loss to

a

tl)e

And

b�she1.
consumer, In other 'words was able
to

cheaper

at

That Is

hardly

the

path

to national

enricliment.

Corn also Is
must

selling

now

For this our

Cona:ratulatlons
.

healthlclst

allaln bear

lowest

prices

1I0veroment policy

large part of ',the blame. Last
.year and the year before the' Government made
nnon-recourse" loans to enable the' farmera to hold
a

I

.

large stocks of
made

was

to build extra cribs to store

the

us

even

on

paid (armera

their

own

farms,

under Government loan. So tI1e farmera
withdrew from the market and stored In their own
cribs some 257,000.000 bushelS of 1931 and 1938
corn

h0Uf" s,\uare.
.n

excellent

a

bad

one

J..ovada

B�loch

at that,

helped

keep prices up for II
time. But these loans fall' du� �n
August 1, and
farmers want 'to free'thelr storage space to make
to

��.

for the new

room

Fears that the Govern

ment will be forced to take
more

of this

grain

In

100,000,000 bushels

or

satisfaction of the matured

seb It have. been depreailng th�
mar.ket.
The price can be kept up,
perhaps, b)l new Govern
ment loans so big that it will be
profitable for the

(loans

and

farmers to build still
unsold

more

cribs to hold' ,still

planted

lace's !lever normal

granary"?
already has a

the Government
cents

a

bushel

Th� prospective
next is

the

At

present prices

loss of about 25

under the present
carry-over of corn on'

on

corn

already estimated

level.

to

I.oan.

Oct0'3ll1:

1

be at � reco�d hIgh

th�re is

not

as

In Bulloch county

For the present
of

heavy

The

our

plight

of cqtton the direct re
Government's policy is a very

crop-restriction policy Itself Is In
several grounds, but much worse In
practical effect has been the Gov:ernment loan pol
icy. Under that policy the Government has
one.

defensible

and

temperature

but

different

are

of the

con

rile. In

case

presplratlon. (3) Don't eat too
Acquire suntan a:radually. ,(5), Avoid

St. Johns,

similar

or

means

of

on

placed

entire years' Ameviean cotton
crop In ware
houses; the American price has been kept above
the world price; and as a
result, In the "cotton
an

year" thnt ends with this month,. the United States
will have exported only about
3,400,000 bales, the
smalest export in 60 years.

,1.:_

Eighty-eight

many times Is the ONE printed

during

(4)

as

there used to be. We
Is and

we

just

don't,

Statesboro

2.

from

wife

li?uor,'l;

house-to-house,

Of the 189

the

seven

beating, 1; lind peddlln�

guilty.

Only

6' cases

The 189

dismissed

were

or

sentences

a

bunch of city slickers.

amountinll
$1627.50
totaling 3,155 days. The maximum
to

was

$5. In 46 Cllses

Interesting

fact Is revealed In the fact that

made -tor speeding, 3 were made
boys less than 20 years old. Not a single
offence appears on the docket.
cases

against'
parking
For' the

same

period

last year the docket

reo

vealed 146 cases, 43 less than this year.

"

.And don't

,

-James Wells, Dalton Citizen.

Hush, little red bug,
And don't you fret,
on some

SALAl'tY

comes

troops

from

the

paid

were

salt and all pay became
known

Latin word

stipend

a
as

gOod

Fisherman yet.
-Liston Elkins, Waycross J.-H.
Hush Mr. Yellow Jacket,

Don't you get 1rlght,
You'll have fat ones
And lean

ones to bite.
-Mor'n' Wors, �ashville Herald.

Hush little muskeet,

Don't be dismayed.
You'll have others
To bite I'm afraid.

-Bill Blftem, Savannah Press.

Every / Georgia

to

Editor, Builoch Herald.

valued product.'

most

ers

capable of
produclnll any crop of the vegetable klnlldom, pro
vided It has the rlllht kind of
attention, fertilizer,.

(Thursday, Aua:ust 1, 1929)
Important transaction of the week

sale by Lannle F.
of

man

his

Slmmo�s

mercantile

yesterday

business

on

the

was

to L. J.

Sh�

EaSt

Main

Street. Mr. Shuman has assumed
charge and wlll
continue
lluslness' lit the
stand.
Chief of Detectives L. O. Scarboro
returned

the

sli';'e

"as

to his

hOlml

In

Mlamt Fla., without having fO'lIld
any trace of the $992 In currency which he lost in

Ogeechee river

on

Thursday while fishing.

The cotton market has
new

bales

opened in �i','tesboro,

having been received

a

wa�an_i

believe, get

Its

cultivation, also

It also

adjoining
light bale.

on lin

was a

White,

W. H.

near

Enal

QUERY
Cabin In the Cotton,
But no Cotton In the
Cabin;
Aunt Jemima's getting
supper

two

In

Sara

H�r

brand

Have

Pl"9posed

existing cotporatlon registered In
the records of the State, It Is con-

c�t

2. The
petltionera desire for
themselves, their associates lind

,l

of

_

"

Georgia.,:

Or-igiilal petition

successors to be

for

InC?rpora

Incorporated uno, tlon and th� order of the court
der the corporate name and
sty�e thereon, filed In offi.ce July 11th,
of "The Favorite Shoe Store, In- 1939.
corporated,"under an act of the
F. I. WILUAMS,
General Assembly of Georgia ap
Clerk of Superior Court
1938.
'proved January 28,
of Bulloch County,
3. The
qbjcct of their aasoclaGeorgia.

'.

_-lewl, of Ihe Week--.

Fine's of Savannah

the

on

Ned
on

Fall Is Near

celanese;

doorstep shellin'

peas;

and little Eva,

round

little

the cabin

Our buyers have just come back
from the markets
Soon a lovely.
array of Fall Clothes for Women,
Misses arid Children will arrive. 'Eo
make room we have lledUCEld our
and
Spring and Summer Coat'S,
Dresess-

�uits

noor,

Just like In verse and
But with
.....

�

York to buy merchandise.

..

ill
.....

,..�

-

......

still,

��'_...l""�':'

v

''SIN�

Fenner_

15 W.

Broughton

St. Savannah

Sinclair �'ealers treat you

roB SAFETr AT Y,()1JB

,

Cotton In the Cabin, will
It be tliere
very long?

-ebas, ,E.

like the way

� Sinclair ReIWrtsICompi,ny lllliJ
"

song,

no

•

You'll

l�i.S-l-2 Off

lastelf

rompera
From the 5 and 10-cent
store;
Oh! the Cabin's In the Cotton

tho

and L.· C. Mann left for New

new

Arabella In her bemberg

his home.

Simmons

.....

:

-

slk-spun
nftlklng In the barn;
Manth's peeUn' 'taters in

While he's

Crawlln'

on

Superior Court ef

.

,

dress of acetate;

a

a polo shirt
And pants of rayon
yarn,
Wears a tie of purple

•

dead

for.

a

Uncle Peter in

buy merchandise

found

prayed

HARRY S. AIKEN,
Attorney for Petltlonera.

'

are

COTI'ON

There's

Baby

was

as

,

for his store.

near

porated

cows,

B. P. BEST.

(Aua:ust 4, 1909)

E. T.

family

.

SlUlUller crop.

RFp 2, Statesboro, Georgia.

mmTY YEARS AGO

road

rim
dairy

see

to date. The first

to

a

,

use'

all
pl\Osper, and we must, by necessity, get our
prosperity from that sOurce., .'
Hoping that this will eseape the .waste basket
this time, If so, I have
something to say later.
Yours truly,

farm in Jenkins county.

York

Geo.....

.'

citizen of your county and of course
would-be progressive farmer would like
to·

's

C. E. Cone left for New

MQrtuary

LANIER, Prop;
Statesboro,

sldered, ordered lind adjudged that
petltlon_ ot Roy,. F. Green, said
application be and th s"ime
Mrs. Leota B. Green, and William
Is hereby granted.
S. Smith of Bulloch County, GeorAt Chambers, this the 11th
day
gla, shows:
of July, 1939.
1. The poatoffice address of each
Wm. WOODRUM,
and ali 'of the Petitioners Is StatesJudge of Ogeechee CIrboro, Georgia.

I all). now a
a

f

two

County,

another crop that can be put on
the market In September and
October. I have dem
onstrllted this fact In Screven
County In a small
way since 1928.
as

ALLEN R.

N. MaIn Street

The

From observation we 'see cabbage grown from
November to July, but this Is done
only on a small
scale. If this crop planted In
large acreage and:
shipped to Northern markets in the green state,
instend of matured, we would, I

Bulloch county bale was
brought in yostel'day
morning by Mrs. J. R. Gay of Portal, and weighed
340 pounds. It was
produced by a tenant on lhe
Gay Farm; Ira Johnson. On the afternoon of Tues
day, the trlst .bale was brought in by A. J. Woods,
who lives

To tho

and cultivation.

to

least

GEORGIA':"'Bulloch County.

We farmers all know that our land Is

Tomatoes

••••

raised in this',

money crop. Now tobscco is the farm

the land for

An

•••••

Statesboro, (,eorgia,
August 5, 1939.

was not

at

Frank' W. Fitch, Extension dairy
man, says. When both of them aN
The fO�lIolng
petition of Roy
In full production, the family may
F. Green, Mrs. Leota B. Green
have more milk than it needs, but
and William S. Sml,th for, Incorsuch a surplus, if of good quality,
poration under the name of ''The
can always be Hold as
cream or Favorite Shoe Store, Incorporat
butter, thereby adding to the form ed"
having been duly presented,
Income. At other times, one cow and the
judge of this court hav
will be dry; and by having anoth
Ing examined the same, and It ap
er in production, the
family needs pearing to the judge that the ap·
can be provided for.
When an
plication Is legitimately within the
abundnace of milk Is available,
purview and the:··illlentions 4t:-the
reduces the amount spent for oth laws of the
State of Georgia, and
er foods. "Truly", the
dairy spec· the judge hRving had presented to
lallst says, "milk is one of our fin
him a certificate from the Secre
est. foods."
tary of the State of Georgi!l de
claring the name of the
PETI'l'ION FOR CIIARTER
corporation Is not the name 01 any

for

buy

RAISING TRUCK CROPS IN BULLOCH COUlli'TY

as a

Laniers

.

SALARY.

Letter8 To The Edltor.
\

El""'.

Our exacting
interpretation of the word "Ser
Vice" has not varied over a
great many years.
Evidence of our success In
maintaining high.
p.st standaros is the
reputation we enjoy, the,
friends we have made. Your
confidence in our
reUabiHty is our most satisfactory reward.

corporations.

needs
Roman

Reliable Setvice

Georgia. The sale will begin at 11
Wherefore, petitlonera prllY that
o'clock (EST). In addition to the
this Honorable Court
way pass an
purebred, ther� will be a carload order
declaring t his application
of yearling heifers of a very
high granted, and petitioners and their
grnde.
associates and auccessora incor

19 when he took

Columbia University, New York
City.
9. The walls will not be
exactly paralell, a II.
tie wider at top, because of
the curvature of the
earth.

JlOunds last week.
Ensign J. H. Brett, Jr., and Miss Martha Macie
01' Washington, D. C., were marriao:l
in San Pedro,
California on July 19.

you cry.

B�e.

was

100

There'll be another picnic

Bye and

Lafayette

price sufficient

Statesboro Tobscco market average $111.33
per

Hush little ant,

(

8.

10.

Beach.

.

Until recent years tobacco

forfeited.

were

of the 8

the

SUMMERTIME DlTI'IES

�t.

county

$25 and the minimum

TEN YEARS AGO

just

ox shoe. are made
In halves.
SIlld to live twice as
long as:

only
command of American
troops.

discharged.

drew fines

cases

to

Rotary Club Is going to show the farm
of Bulloch county next
Mqnday that the mer
chants and business men of
Statesboro are not

are

Sir:

an

And the

SALA�Y?

John., Newfoundland, Is about 130 mile.

7. Gen.

months.

tried 24 entered pleas of not

cases

338.10 at

ers

of the wora,

the

Superior.

1.

accordlnll

There wll be mURlc In the air one
day the latter
part of November when more than 500
people 11ft
their voices In song at the Harvest·Home
Festival.

origin

exactly plumb, will

Washington was the richest man In America
lind at his death his estate was
valued at $5,000,000.
6. The ONE
IIPpears 25 times.

conduct proved ilecond In numbe: of
cases entered on the docket. Other

In The News

of $14.88. These figures are
report made by the state departof Agriculture.

Is

S.

Salt.

price per pound for tobacco for tm
second week with 1,480,484. pounds sold' for
'$220.-

avera,e
a

building

Eight-because

closer.

Tobacco market led the stnte

In average

tall

a·

1. Lake

rest

offences include fighting, 22; reckless
driving, G;
speeding, 8; operating disorderly house, 3; failure
to pay business license, 1;
operating car under Innuence of

.

-

ANSWERS

providing

-

And the

01

offences with 64

An

being'

cane

on

ce�flcate?

10. What Is the

heard

were

�eora:c Washlnllton?

was

Alton 01lllf, who hu been vIIIHiftton apent Wedne8day at ,.,._.
hIa lister and
brother, MIss
Mr. and JoIn. 101m A. �
Doris OUlU and Ruful OllIff, hu and MIla CI1TIe'
RcIIIer'- IPMlt
returned to Calltomla to resume Sundll)' with relatiwl In McRae.
MIl. C, S. dromJI7 e11tertalnecl
hIa dutlea In the U, S,
Navy,
at her Ilame � an.Mrs. A. 1.. COok hU returned to
In honor of the _ben crt 'the home of her
dauahter heft, 8ewlq Club. After an
houI'.oI
Mra. H. T. Brinlon. after
8JN!ndInc IIIWIq dub _tell .. aaIIted
some time near
Waynesboro with In IeI'VIDg
11)' lIIIu .EmIl)' CnmrelatlWL
Ie)' In MI'VlI!J da1n4' refne!l.ments,
Mr. and Mra. I. H.
W)'&tt apent
I. L. W)'&tt bu
returllld to
FrIda)' In Savannah.
L)'ofta where he vIIlted hIa dauIhMIl. D. L. Alderman
return,cl ter, MrI, Paul a..e.
Thuma� fI'IIftl Atlanta whore abe
C1etus.Allele..- 01 '00IumIIIa.
WU CIlIed becaUle 01
tile Illness S,'
C., II vIIIlUnI at the .._ 01
of her mother, Mra, L.
A. War- Mr, and 'Mrs.
L. H, Hapn.
_t, who Is a little Improwd.
Dr. E. C. Wat1dn8 and'
Mra. Edgar Puriah 01
I':InIIry
Portal, Wat�
MIla Florence ShearouIe
IPIndInc'aeveral � �
of At- at
laaJiiiiimvllle

..

Fla.?

6. How

9. If

by Mayor R. L.
appeared eight time. charged with

mnn

Disorderly

r<cwfoundland,' or JacklOnvllle,
wealthy

Donker.
horses.

cases

Aires, S. A.

IuQl,' MrI. I, N. ShearouIe, MIl.
B. Co WatldDl, and MIl. I. R.

lUng

ilends

I

to ..Buenos

5. How

�.

the docket

closer

walls be parallel?

Drunk charges proved to be the greastest offence
on

an ox.?

Lafayette when he tOOI<
command of Amerlclln colonlJ)
q'oops?
8. What Is the
largest university In the U. S.
In number of enrolled
stu!'ents?

near

much.

air movement.

entered

ROIIBRT80N

Mrs. Wayne

.

7 ..• How old was Gen.

relaxation,

electric fan

an

required for
•

one-dollar ,liver

strenuous
work In the heat of the
day. (6);Black Cloth ab
sorbs heat; !lear IIl1ht colored
clothing. (7) Elderly
persons will derive comfort from
and

water lake In the

COmllllr�tlve life span of donkeys

4. W.hlch Is the

of water and soft drinks.
(2) Add salt to the
and If necessary to
water, to

with

larllest fresh

and horaes,?

of s,un

pf hilt
great external heat: (1) Drink plenty
diet,
l'eplace minerals lost

or

Is thc

3. What Is the

body falls below

Following are 8unestiona In, maintaining
bodily temperature In the face

weather

and

,

"

.

2. How many shoes are

high temperature.

normal

What

1.

Symptoms of heat exhaustion Inelude weak
pulse, giddiness, and nausea. In sunstro�e, however,
there arc head pains, feeling of
oppre!lllon, dizzi
ness and
occasionally nausea and vomiting, follow
ed by unconsclousnelS, nushed
skin, rapid pulse

was

of

rear

Our QUestiOI BOI-

starchy

world?,

normal In heat exhaustion

or

to

party went to
axle of the

II

automobile. ''The

an

Mr.

Georgia., Accordlnlltlto

machine broke off and the 'wheel new
ahead 50

with very little pro

IIn� vegetables;

the

fine

much sugar

maybe there

YoU'II'lul)Ch

III

sponsibility

of

strokc.

bonds

wonder why. Or
know about It.

more

Is this to be the outcome of Mr. Wal

corn.

largely

Heat exhaustion and sunstroke

dltions;

and

already sunk our teeth into one
"Buddy" MUls sugar cane. Seems

for ten years a resident of
for Columbus to
engage In bus

Will Hallin and

'

MBII. .ORN A.

Parrish ral days In Atlanta
and Decatur
operate a lIeneral retail shoe bus- and little dauhter, Ma1'tha Parrish, with relatlvea,
lness; to establish and operate a of Dublin were recent gueata or
During July, 250 tobacco sort shoe
Mra. Floyd AkIna entertained
repair shop; to deal' In dry, Mra. Wayne Parrish.
the brlda:e club at ber home ,TuesIng demonstrations were held In goods; to buy, sell, deal In lind
Miss LIllian Baldwin of Deeada)' afternoon. The gueata present
C. G; Gar handle all kinds of personal prop. tur, Miss Mary
Cromley, MIss were Mra. Edgar ParrI8h,
Portal,
ner, marketlnll .pecIalIst of the erty, whether enumerated above or Martha Robertson, Miss Frances
Mra. J. H. Wyatt, Mra. F, W.
Geora:Ia AKrlcultural Exteilalon not, 0", their own account or as Hughes, Miss Edith Wrlaht of HUllhes, Mra. E. C.
Watklna, Mrs.
agents, or representatives 'of oth- CovInaton, Miss
Dorothy Cromley, J. H. Hinton, Mra. T, R.
Service, much Inte_t W88 mani era; to
Bryan,
buy, sell, acquIre,
Bud Robertson, B. O. Bryan,
fested- by the tobacco growera In hold, own and deal In real lease,
Jr., and Mra. J. W. �,
estate; James mltch of Glennville, and
Jr,
the demonstration wilrle.
to make all contracta, and to do John
Cromley spent several days
Jerome D8v111 of New Orleans,
and transact all business connect- at SavaDllllh Beach.
La Is visiting 'Iohn RushinI, Ir..
G. I. Johnson, Extension
ad
with or .incIdental to the busMr. and Mra. J. l\J. Pollfl 01
Agrl
and other relatlves here.
cultural, enilineer, reports the de- lneu hereinbefore enumerated.
Macon, Mr. S. R. l(ennedy, and
Mrs. Edaar' Parrish and dauah'. The amount of capital with Mra. Ella Blackburn
have been
velopment of a small one-row
t� which the corporation wlll begin spendlnll I4!veral days at Shell- ter, Joyce, of Portal vII1ted Mrs.
tor that should be useful on
,E.
C. Watkins, Tuesday.
small buslnelS will be the sum of 'I1lree man
muff at the Kellnedy Cottage.
farma. He says It
Mils Edith Wrla:ht of 'Covlna:lon
handles. 'e�ler Thousand Six Hundred ($3,800.00)
Proctor Allan, of North Gearvisited Mill MarUla Robertson
In short rows and
odd-shaped Dollars, divided Into thlrty-.Ix a:In, a former vocational', appron- this week.
fields. Special equipment for (38) shal'el of the par value of tlce teacher in
Brooklet
tl)e
HIli"
Aubrey Folson of Atlanta spent
planting Is not necessary as Is the One'Hunlired ('100) Dollars each, School, visited
here last
several days here with friends.
with the right from time to time, week.
case with the two-row
planter reMr.
and Mra. Waldo Moore and
qulred In uslnll the larger trae- by a majority vote of the capital
Mr. and MrS. J; H. Griffeth lind
children, Waldo, Jr and Marlyn,
outstanding, to Increase said cap- Miss Barbara Griffeth went
tora, Johnson declares.
to of Daytona
Ital to any amount not exceeding
Beach, Fla., are guesta
Warm Springs Tuesday to attend of Mr. and Mra.
M. ·G. Moore.
Fannera and ginners all over the authorized number of shores the weddlna: ,of Mra. Griffeth's
MIss mha MInick apent Wed
as herein stated.
Georgia are striving to reduce the
brother,
Hardman
or
Athneaday with relative. In Savannah.
S. The
maximum number of
amount of rough ginned cotton
ens, and 'Mlas Anita Worth of
Miss Mllrtha Evelyn Hodpa of
this year, E. C. Westbrook, Exten shares of stock which said cor- Warm
that was solem- State.boro W88 the
Springs,
I'!!CI!nt gue.t
poratlon shall' be authorized to nixed In the
sion· cotton and tobacco
'Methodlst Church at Clf MISs Oulda
specialist, have
Wyatt.
outstanding at any time shall Warm
reports. During the 5 year period,
Springs. Mr. nnd MrS.
Miss Franklin Lou Warnock and
be two hundred fifty (250) shares
1933-1937, over 'ten percent, of the
Griffeth and little daughter went William
Warnock have returned
of Common stock of the par value
cotton produced In
to Danielsville and Colbert. where from a
Georgla- W88 of One Hundred
European tour and a trip
"100.00) -Dollar.
classed liS rough-lIlnned. West
'
several
they
witli
spent
reI': to the World's Fair In New York.
days
each.
brook points out that both farm
atives.
Mrs. Anna Williams of Bruna6. The time for which the corers and ginnera can
Robert Durden, the little nine wick Is
help to Im
spending some time here
desires to
existence
prove the quail ty of cotton. He poratlon
hav�
year old son of Mr. and Mra. J. with her
Is thirty flve,:t35) yeara, w.lth the
sister, Mrs. C. ,B. Griner.
advises farmers not to pick
Mr. and Mra. Nesbit Newton
thtlr prlvllea:e of dltewal as may be aI- L. Durden, fell while playing In
cotton wet or green and to avolo!
the Ylli'd of his home and brok� have returned to
lowed by law.
Savannah after
both bones between the wrist and
letting trash and other foreign
7. The principal oUlce of the
_visiting Mr. and. Mrs. J. N. Newmatter get In the loads of cot
elbow of hi. left ,arm. The little ton.
corporation Is to 'be located in Bulton tha t go to the
gins.' As to the loch County, Georgia, but with the boy Is now getlng along very Frank Proctor of Wilson Dam,
ginner his advice is to be sure
nicely.
Ais., spent his vacation here with
privilege of establishing branch oftheir machinery I s
Miss Florence Shearouse of At- hi.
properly set flces and places of business cis..
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
lind tuned aM if the
lanta spent several days here with Proctor.
equipment where.
(
I, worn out to
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse.
get new machinery.
Mrs. Thomas Proctor and little
8. Petitioners desire In addition her/mother,
Mrs. F. W. Elarbee spent seveto all of the rights and
daughter, Rebecca Ann, of Atlanpowera
There will be a sale of pure
hereinbefore set forth to have such
bred polled Hereford bulls and
other powers, rlghta and
privileges
cows with a few horned bulls on
as are Incident or common to
pri
Friday, August 11, lit Moultrie, vate

Y�!."
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nature of the buSIness or buslnesses
to be tranaacted Is 88
follows: To deal II e n e r.a 11 y
In shoes: t 0 con d u e tan d
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Buloch CounNans

'The Police Docket of the City of Statesboro re
veals that 189 cases have been tried in the
Mayors
Court durln'ii the seven months
beginning January
I, 1939, and ending July 31, 1939.
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the town up with cold drinks. We know a number
who went back two or three times to
get. a free

helped
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subsidize wheat for export. In combination
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In the 12 months ended

that

Monday, Aua:ust 14, will lie windy. (New Moon)
Tuesday, August 15, will be showers.
Wednesday, August 16, will be sultry

to

been to

planning"

Today, August 10, will be unsettled.
Friday, August 11, will be milder.
Saturday, August 12, will be mild.
Sunday, AUllust 13, will be windy.

American wheat

amuont of wheat we have to sell. It hOI not
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serious than

more

when It Is done by other nations.
This Is the end result of the

has fallen In the Liverpool market to the lowest
prices reached since Queen Elizabeth's time. It Is
of small satisfaction that by a tariff and
Govflrn
ment loans we have kept
Am�rlca.\ wheat from
falling quite as low. September wheat at 80% ceJ\ta
on Monday fell within· three-fourths cent of the
lowest price at which any wheat future has sold
since

words, hsvi"g

Importations are subsidized. In other words,
we are deliberately
undertaking what we officially
penalize as unfair and demoralizing competition

effort to hold up grain prices. After
all their activities In recent
the nrospectlve

world supply

In other

pound.
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have been their
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market.
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"The First

family.

The charter members l.:nr'.ila Johnson� Frank
Hook, Marvin
The couple· wu attended ·by wUma
Simmons, Maxafin ).'0)', Pittman. and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
MIss Thed09la Donaldson and Mr. Sara
Alice Bracle),. Betty Smith, Ion Carpenter.
Robert French.
Joyce Smith. Mafllaret Ann John
The bride wore a redlngot mod ston. lo"rances
On Friday afternoon Mrs.
Deal. Marguerlt�
Dan
el comblnlq IIlht
PHONE 212
SOCIETY
ancI navy blue Mathews. Annclle Coalson and
Mrs. Herbert
ter,
Klneery.
sUk alpaca with navy accessories.
Margaret Brown. planned the first and Mrs. H. L. Kennon
compli_
Her flowers were pink rosebuds. social. A steak
fry was held at mented Mils Dorman and her
Zack and Bobby Smith who Mr. and Mrs. Rewis spent the stater, Mrs. J. W. Hodies. on ColMrs. Bowen attended HIgh schol Frances Deal's log cabin, The guests with a Theatre
have been attendln)' Camp Ch.-:r week-end In Eastman.
party. Mrs.
Ieee Boulevard.
In Jacksonville and Is a
graduate Cherokee. Dancing followed at the Paul Robertson, a recent brlrl�.
kee at C1ayton, Ga., returned to)
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donaldson
Miss Julia CarmIchael of Chi- of South
Tcachers' Col- home of Marguerite Mathews.
was also a member of the
Geofilia
their home here Tuesday.
and Mr. and Mrs. George Johnparty.
C8IIo arrived this week to vIaIt her lege.
Since her lITaduation
At the conclusion of the
sh,'.
feature
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Mellahee aton spent Sunday at Tybee.
sisters. Mrs. O. 1.. McLemore. Mrr, has taught sehool In Guyton and
at thc
the party was rePARTIES CONTINUIJ FOR
and son. Charlie. returned Monday
Elder J. Walter Hendricks of Almer Kelley and Miss Mary Lou at Landon
High School In Jack· HOUSE PARTY OuaTs
at the College
Pharmacy,
to their home In Rome. Mrs. Meg- Savannah visited rei a tlves In Carmlchae I
sonvllle.
where they were served
sandOn Thursday eveninll Mrs. Marand
little
IOn
had
been
ahee
here Statesboro Thursday.
Paul and Ernest Lewll of AtMr. Bowen Is a graduate of
wlches
and sherbert.
Yin Pittman was a charmlns hosfor two weeks. Mr. Megahee arMrs. Grady Bland aiid Mrs. De- lanta are vIIltlnll Mrs. Paul Lewis. Statesboro
School
IIJId
High
th� tea when she entertained I
rived Saturday.
drlck. Davia of Balnbridp! apf'nt
f�)T AISouth GeorgIa Teachers' Colleae.
On Friday evenlna the
house
fred Merle Dorman and her house
Mils MarIie H�ee. of Maeolo FrkIay In Augusta as llUestA of
He Is a prominent youq business
BOWD-rRll:NOB
guests. Jane Cook. Rlth Hall, party came to a IIr&nd finale with
Mrs.
Frank
Smith.
Is viaitinll her p-andmother, Mn.
A marrIaae of .lncere Interest man ot Statesboro.
EdIth ChappeU. Elizabeth Graham danclns at Cecil's. The
Mr. and Mn. FltzhUllh Lee of
pests de
J. W. HocfIIea.
to friends In thll section was that
After a weddinll .triP to
l',fIaml. and Martha Golden.
:. '.,
Enterprise. Ala., are vlsltlnC his of Miss Marianne
parted OIl·Sa�.• fQl' their reFla .• 'the bride 'and ·groom have
Mrs. J. W. Hodges_#ft Wed
French,
daugn.
In the progressive games which
sliter and niece. Mrs. Vlrdle Le�
spectlve home•.
ter of Mr. and MrL IL E. Frenc:l made their home on South Maln
nesday mornillll for a �It to rel Hilliard and Mrs. Waldo
were features of amusement durFloyd.
of Jacksonville, F1B., tu John E. street.
atives In Macon aDd Atlanta.
Dr. J. B. Lee of Macon was the
Inll the evenlq Jane Cook won
Bowen. Jr of Statesboro. son of
first prize for girls and Frank 01- BOYS HA VI) SPl:NJJ
Mr. and Mrs .CharIes Bryant week-end guest of Dr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Bowen, Sr..
IIff led off first with the bo)'l. TRE-NJOHT PARTY
81Jii.DU CLUB
and daughter. Lavinia. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
of Claxton.
'n1e marriage was OIWANIZED
Second prizes went to' Ruth Hall
Mrs. R. E. H011lnpwortta n f
Bryant·s sister. Miss Ethel HUI (If
On
solemnized at hillh noon Saturday.
Monday. night Inman Foy.
On Wednesday of last week ten and Gerald Grover.
Brunswick. left Sunday to visit Dover Is spending this week with
Jr., had as hll guests at Bellc
July 23. In JacksonVille at the
the New York oWrld's Fair.
Mrs. Ernest Bra.men.
girls received anonymous cards
The guests were served punch
Southside Baptist Church with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen
stating to meet at Cecll's Thurs. on their arrival and later In the Inn Cabin: Buddy Barnes. Dan
Miss Rita Lee Is spendlns sev
Dr. W. H. Ford, pastor of the
day morning. AUllUlt 3rd. for the evening the hostess served Ice Grover. John Olliff Groover. s..r
and son. Ernest. Jr spent several
eral days this week In Atianl3
church. performing the ceremony first
meeting of the new social cream and macroons. Other dates nard Morris. and Frank �Immons.
da)'l last week with Mr. and Mrs in the
with friends.
presence of the immediate club, the Sub-Debs.
C. D. H011lngsworth In Sylvania.
were Homer Blitch. J.
BranUey Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. McLain of
Mr. and Mrs. F. L WUliams
...
Atlanta arrived Wednesday to vis
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!!!!!!!!!,,,,,,,!!!!,,,,,,!!!!!,,,,,,,,,,,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
spent the week-end In Savannah
It Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Attaway. where
they attended the Clerk's
They with the Attawa)'l will Convention held there.
several
at
spend
da)'l
Tybee later
Miss Alfred Merle Dorman left
In the week.
Tuesday for a visit to her uncl�
Mr. and Mrs. George Burtz and Dr. MIller. In Spartanburg, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Honnle Morris and
little son. AI. of Dublin spent Sun·
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. G. At children. Bernard and Sara Jane
spent Sunday at Tybee Beach.
taway.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson an<l
Mils Celclline Swinson has reo
daughter. Helen. spent the week
turned from WrlghtsvUle after end
at JacksonVille Beach.
visiting relatives there.
Miss Josephine Murphy I. visit
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fletcher Ing relatives In Callahan. Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chlslom of
have as their guests. Mrs. Fletch
er's sister. Mrs. W. F. Floyd and Varnville. S. C.. spent the week
end here with her mother. Mu
son. BUly, of Atlanta.
C. M. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kenmore reo
Miss Carol Anderson of Way
·truned Tuesday to their home In cross
spent Thursday here with
Hartwell. Mrs. Kenmore visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dell
her sister. Mrs. Percy Averitt for
Anderson.
several weeks, and was joined here
Mils Annette Franklin returned
by Mr. Kenmore for the week
Tuesday after a week-s vIIlt to
end.
II
Mils Frances Abbot In Louisville
I'
Mils Julia Suddath spent Jut
P. M.
Mrs. Hinton Booth Is spending
4 P. M.
week-end In Summit with MR.
WE
WILL
GIVE AWAY
leveral da)'l In Highland, N .•
WE WILL GIVE AWAY
RoyChaDce.
ONE
With her are her
daughter, MM
Mils Catherine Denmark, Mr. Giblon Johnson and
children. Gib
and Mri. W. S. RoIers and ebU son, Jr.• and Rita Booth of Swains
dren spent Sunday at 'J\rbee.
boro.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. ThlllJlen and
Mrs. J 0 h n WUcox returned
ThUl'lday from a visit to relatiVes ch1ldren. Frances and Frederick
of Savannah spent
In OraJ!pburc, S. C.
Sunday with
These Shirts
For One Year
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier.
No
AttachedMrs. C. M. RIUlblnIl returned
No
Attached,
Mn. Paul Carpenter and Mn
-,
.',
r� ;;".�
Sunday from a two week'. vlalt George
.. You Need
KJng have returned to
In GrIfIn with her daUllhter. Mrs.
their home In Fort
Lauderdal�,
J. C. ThqpnL Dr.
aJ¥f Mrs. Fla., after spendlns some time
"
"
Thaaprd aDd chUdren accompa here vlaltinll their
mother, Mrs. S
nied her home to atten.t the C.
Allen who has been critically
SPECIAL ,.ON 69c
birthdaY reunion of Mr. N. A. Ul.
Sizes
"I
to·1"I
of
Thaaard
Claxton,. Mils Dor
John Edie left Saturday mom
Newest Patternsothy CaAaaII)o ef F1uahlna, N. Y
inll for visits In Baltimore. Md
A REAL BUY
accompanied them home for a vis Lancaster, Pa .•
and
r�
a�
Rklaewood,
It.
Black Patents
Made .Just UIte 8ads
J., and the World's Fair.
Mrs. Ed Holland and Mrs. E. L.
Mr. and Mrs .Bob
of
Smith· left Sunday for Black Lyona vlalted Mrs. W. Couney
1.. Hall and
Mountain, NJ c., for a month.
Dr. and Mn. J. N. Norris here
,
Be sure to see our com·
Mn. WUbUr Blackburn and this week.
llne of
of
daqhter, Caroline,
Newtqton
Hubert Amason returned Fri
and
spent several da)'I Jut week with day �t from Fort
es,
HeMing
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1.. R. where he
at
IIttended Officer's Re
to 20
p ees
Blackburn.
serve Camp for two weeks.
Mrs. Remer Lane of Conway,
Mrs. Hubert Amason retUl'llil1
N. C., was here Jut week lUI the
SALE OF
FrkIay aftemoon from a vlalt to
I�
guest of her niece, Mn.
1.. frleodl In Atlanta.
to be the

s
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MR. AND MRS. FRANK

of the week

"Y'S SIlTS

.

.•

WhItes,

.•

/

$3.77

980·&$1.49

ST.EI"S SilTS

SPECIAL

(By Artplus)

59c

-

.

MEN'S

�1zea·16

$8.47

'Y'

Hall.
Mluea Fay Foy, E1�ise and
Pauline MIncey left Sunday for
the N_ York World'. Fair.
Mrs. GUbert � and chUdren,
GUbert, Jr., and Harriet, are vII
.

Itlnll ber parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'
Ruff In BrIstol, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bryan and
daughter, Mary Vlr&lnla, spent tM
week-end with .Dr. and Mn. John
Mooney enroute from Sea IsIanc!
19 Jlielc ._ In AtlaII.tL
Edwin Groover, Jr., left TI�·
dSy fpr Savannah to vilit &y
Hitt.
Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Olin
Smith and Foy Olliff have gone
to the Bob RUssel's cottalle near
Washington, N. C for a few da)'l.
They will be accompanied home
by Mrs. Dlght Olliff and Dlght Ol
liff, Jr., who have been vllltlnil
there for several weeks.
Sam Northcutt and Fred North
cutt of Toccoa were visitors In
Statesboro last week.
Miss Anne Williford Is spend
Ing her vacation In Wa!'nesville.
N. C.
\
Miss Elizabeth Sorrier returned
.•

ThUl'lday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal T. Gilbert and

dauKhter. Mary. of Rome
spending this w�ek with Mrs.
berts
and

�ster.

are

Gil
Mrs. F. I. Shearouse

�inlly.

Mil!

and Mrs. F.

Josephine, and

Jane

McLain

Saturday

at

Mrs.

Bird

of

���! $9.97
..

�����$14.97
(Guaranteed 100%
aII-wool

..

their

guest,
Atianta spent

Tybee.

Emit Smith of
Graymont and Mr. and Mrs. Cleon
Smith and Children. Billy and Bet
ty of Ationta. spent Friday with
r. and Mrs. Allie
Colema'l.
Mr. and Mrs. M. T.
Holloway of

Sm1,th.

...

69c

,1.49

8O-8quare Sheeting
.

10

yards

Color Prints
L 8c
We carry a complete llne
of tllJoea4,Jauttous and

I

.........

Including a

few

Fall Numbers

new
•••

.

"

DUNN'S'DEPARTMENT STORE
�;Il· �':::,.'t
..

.

....

.

,

"YOU'RE MONEY AHEAD WREN
YOy SHOP REBE"
Across Street From Aldred Bros.

46 EAST )MIN STREET
�·I;i_=

Grocery

:-:

---.-------;-----------

Store

•••

Vir8lnla Lee F10yd alxloully .nqulrlns of Mama Lavinia. "Ma
ma, can I

have the
MInnIe

strink!nir

iii-�·�.J'

atay lIP late when

navy trim

white
•

•

costumes

City Drug Store all dreued lip
dlapenalq tree drinks ....

and

We haven't as Jet received a:\
detaUa on that maraUlon drinking

epiaode, that wIiI: Ai!l 'to Juiw
made the Boeton Tea
Party look
like an Informal affair.

k� is

that It

was tea

All

JANE.

As ever,

!!!!I!!!����-�!!!!!!!!!I!I!!BI'"
OIL .01Df
... .AOIUION

.

DBNTIIIT

.

Office: No.8 Vine
(Doctor'.

.

Street

BulJdinll)

Hours: 8:30 A. M. to 11:3(1 P:.M,
PlIo... If

Stateillon,

'Sell With COBB AND FOXHAll·
WE ALWAYS GET YOU TOP PRICES FOR YOUR TOBACCO AND RENDER
COVB
TEOUS AND FAIR TREATMENT TO EVERY PERSON SELLING WlDi US.
'Fhe STATESBORO TOBACCO MARKET has been
open exactly two weeks aUtI
the Market has been blocked
every day siuce the opening. This congested condition will
be relievcd by the first of next week and we will have
plenty.of room to·take .cate of
you and seU your tobacco the day you brio g it in.
.'
While ihe prices ou the Georgia Markets have IlOt been as good tliis year as for the
past several years, yet the offcial govemmeu t report for week ending August 6th shows
STATF..sBORO LEADING ALL GEORGIA MARKETS in mgh Average· PrIce.
If you have sold
'"th COBB'" ·FOXHALL this seasou we want to take this oppor
tunity to tell you how much we appreciate your business. If you have not been one of our
customers we' would Uke to ·seU the remainder of your crop and show you how hard we
wiU work for your Interests and get you tltJ top-notch price ou
every IIII.e.
'

.

Of

'we,give�bel�� few of'

Uactiv�IY'
•

'_'"

�.

A. B. BURNSEO
Po......

122
1"10
484
114
158
138
124.

'\Wednesday

Vlrdle
Lee Hilliard. Mrs. Ernest Bran
nen. Mrs. John W. Johnston, and
Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen.
.l

Mrs.

.

26
25
24
2S
22
20
18

Amount

, SI.7.2
.2.60
112.18
26.:n.
84.S2
2'7.20
19.114

$29S.98
.JOHN OLLIFF

P"""ds

184
lliO

..

•

Prlce

1288

..

Waldo Floyd

sa'/madel tWs week: Brlug. us-your nen load and

we

f"

wiU do

_.

�

'�,goocl'
I

..

Mrs.

our

.

d

Loyd,Bra�nen ,Mra�

a

VISITOR IlN'l'ERTAINS
FRIIlND AT TI!lA POT
Mrs. Charles Megahee of Rome
who has been visiting her parents

we

..•

GET' "MORE FOR YOUR TOBACCO II

Tuesday

..

i!l
with

•

0",

��==================��==============�==============�'�==============��====�======���

a

Blacknei',

'o'i

pilliupperf"
Brannen a}lpcarinll

694

1M
138
I

Prkle

·2"1
26
ZS
22
20

1218

Amount

(4:9;88
S"I.M
IS"I.ZS
88.88
2"1.20

$286.49

DR. H. H. OLLIFF
'" ELLIS
P_dl

698
268
280
1M
84
184
486
1964

�or

;r
24

ZS
22
21
20
19

better

or
'

for. �ou.

\
J. H. STRICKLAND
PowIdI

246
180
198
104
148

9Z

Prkle

Z8
Z8
Z8
2"1
26
15

964

AmOll_t

P .....

$ 68.88

,,-a

lJ08
204
W
186
158
2M
-

60.40
154.88
28.08
38.60
IS.80

flU.OR
61.00
80.00
88.01
86.88
11.16
'''1.20

$262.64
1"1"14

G. K. JOHNSTON -' K
POIIad.

ZlO
_
180
172
180
118

l'rIof

26
24�
24�
24�
Zl �
Zl

AlpaaJl!t

, 62.110'
49.00
44.10
4Z.14
38."10

24.56

C. P. DAVIS
\

Poud.·

'SS2

Z"l
26
26

1M
S20

Z"l.M
80.00
·29.Z8
28.80
20.6'
�

114
1'0

18
16

i-

1068

I_

'1�.tiO

sold

other growers who
with us received

equally as satisfactory
prices. as the oues Ustecl
here. )

•

$800.'8
.J.

Many

"-.

, 89M

122'24
144'20

·Amouat

84.32
62.90
88.88
IS.44
82.80
9ZJJ.l

I'IIoe

k

-' G. E.

STRlClKLAND
"-de

168
194
282
188
120

I'IIoe

29
Z8
2"1
24
22

�.18

AaiCIIIIo.

• 48.14:
154.82
82.84
44.84:,
28.40

".14

The "TOP OE THE MARKBTff On
Every Pile

Sell YOur Tobaeeo With

GOBB AID FOXHALL

'.

III

;:;;;;

meaap

cal-II;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;a;;.

Others playing 'were: Mrs. Dell
Anderson. Mrs. W .. H. Blitch. Mrs.
R. L. Cone, Mrs. J. M. Thayer.

•

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
;=.

hllh received hose; for villtor's
hlih Mrs. Percy Bland was liven
a linen towel.
A novelty linen

.•

'.1
'

T. Lanier for club

Mrs. Clark served sandwiches,
crackers and a fruit drink. There
were thirteen membKll present.
BETTY BIRD FOY
OIllLlCBRATES lit .. BIRTHDAY
LoVllLY BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. J.
P� Foy entertained on
Ou
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Monday afternoon with a lovely
Grady Attaway entertained with party honoring her daughter. Bet
a bridle pjlrty In her lovely home
ty Bird on. her ,13th' birthday.
on Donaldson'street. Varl
Ma;'y games �re played on the
colol'�d
garden Dowers In lITaceful ar lawn concluding with bingo.
The hosteBl served boiled pea�
rangement decorated the rooms
where the guests alisembled.
nuts. sandwiches and punch. In
Miss Carrie Lee, Davis was a vited to enjoy the occasion with
warded two linen handkerchiefs Betty Bird were: Alice and Eva
for club high, and for visitors high Nevils. Caroline Bowen. Betty
Mrs. Hoke Brunson was given an Tillman. Julie Turner. Anne Goff.
Ice bucket with tongs. Cut prJze. Virginia Bird, Sara Frances Ken
two. block linen linen kitchen tew nedy. Betty Sue Brannen, Hazel
els went to Mrs. Percy Bland.
Smallwoood. Miriam Key. Lillian
The dainty refreshments which Shelton. Elizabeth Rushing, Mary
color
a
and
accented
Virginia Groover. Ann Youmans.
orange
green
motif consisted of orange ade with Sart Beth Woods. Doll!lld and
orange Ice. Individual cakes Iced In Wortfi McDougald, Paul Kennon,
green and open-faced sandwiches. John Olliff Groover. Lamar ·Lyons.
Other guests Included: Mrs. De A. B. Andersm. Buddy Barnes.
vane Watson. Mrs. A. L.
FUfton, Kimball Johnson. Dan Groover.
Mrs. Horace Smith, Mrs. A. M. Bernard Morris. Lewell .Aklns. In
Braswell. Mrs. Hubert Amason, JI1IIn Foy, Jr Frank Simmon, Jr.,
Mrs. Gra4:/ Bland, Mrs. Z. White and Jack TIIImaJi.
hurst and Miss Louise DeLoach.

,1.99

trlmmlngs

Ft:IM

South

on

napkins for low.
was

·

.

Guaranteed Fast

MRS.

led h.,r �dNn from the Bell'
TeleJllim* Exhibit Cilarletl Mella:.
here caJJed here for Sara
BIm,
but Mrs. Renfroe was the
only
one at home so shc
received the

...

series of pmes prizes were
Won by Mrs. M. M. Lanier, Mrs.
W. W. Nesmith. and Mrs. Jo Hart.

BEMBERGS And
ROMAINES

71.

I!:NDRTAINIlD BY

At the conclusion of the lIBmes.
Mrs. Lester served a variety of
after
sandwiches. p 0 u n d cake and
noon
when she entertained her
punch. Other guests Included Mrs.
club with two table.
�e and
J. O. Johnston. Mrs. Bruce Olliff.
one
rook. Her roonus were at
l\frs. Fred T. Lanier. Mrs. HI\l'rY
decOratea with' a' var. Johnson.
Mra. J. B. Johnson. Mrs.
lety of Summer Dowers.
George Bean. Mrs ... 01.111 Smith.
Mrs.
Earnest Ranisey made Mrs.
Grover Brannen. Mrs. Stoth-'
high score In bridge and was given ard Deal. Mrs. R. 1..
BJ'f,I!Y. Mrs.
a linen handkerchief. MJ!S. W. L.
Arthur Turn
•.
Waller was given a guest towel
Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson, Mrs. E. L.
for low.
Poindexter. Mrs. Leroy Tyson,
Mrs. Kermit Carr and Mrs El Mrs. C.
B. Mathews,. and Mrs.
mo Brown won similar prizes In
Frank 011lff.
rook. Mrs. Earnest Rackley won
a beautiful towel for cut.
Mrs. MRS. OIlORoE
BEAN HOSD�
Floyd Brannen assisted Mrs. Sim AT
a.'l<lA OOLA PARTY
mons In serviq sandwiches. pick
On
mornlnll Mrs.
les. pretzels, cook1es and Iced Georee�i a entertained
�Ith a
drinks.
coca cola' party at her home on
Those playinll were: Mesdames South Main street.
Vilitars re
Ramsey, Waller, Carr. Brown, membered with lovely linen hand·
EIlIl
Stothard
DeLoach,
Rackley,
kerchiefs were: Mrs. R. E. Hoi·
Deal, F. A. Smallwood, Allen IInpworth of Dover. Mrs. Fltz
H. C. McGinty; Leonard
hUllh Lee of Enterprise. Ala and
Nard, and Frank RIchardson.
Mrs. H. P. Foxhall.
Mrs. s..an
lerved ·a variety of sandwiches
OHUMMAOE OL�
and
In-

In

GROUP 2
SPUN NUBS,

for

.".

ENTRE NOU8 OLUB

·

II

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman.
Mrs. Grady Coleman of Garfield

Daniel. Mrs. Steve
Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Dorsey of
�wen, Dr, and Mrs. JackSOn and Macon are visiting
Mrs, ·Dorsey's

:

SEW II. SI'E
40"

with

visited Mrs. E. N. Brown one
day
last week.
Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Jr and Sid
ney the 3rd. returned Tuesday to
her home In Rome after
visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. A

......

.

�a,·C9las. OU.lt:r llle&ts·

..

,

Sunday

BOYS'SIZES

•

.

..

charming hostea

,

•

•

'cl!ld!!d

GROuP 1
SPUN RAYON8:And
W�HSII.K8

87c

.a

Mooney.

WITH MRS: OLARK
Mrs J\9cer Hl)lland .. Mrs.
Mrs. G. ·W. Clark �nl.ertalnl!d Bruce 011lff, Mrs. Inman
Foy,
the members of the Chummoga Mrs. Edwin Groover. Mrs. J. O.
Club· Thursday afternoon at her John.�ton.
Mrs. Cecil Brannen.
home on Grady street. Lovely cut Mrs. A. J. Mooney Mrs. Brooks
were used for decoratiltg Simmons. Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Mrs.
qowers
the living room.
Frank Simmons. Mrs. J. P. Foy.

.WE ARE EASY T,O FIND-CO� TO 'rIlE NEW
DEPARTMENT S TOR E
ACROS8 THE STREET FROM .-\LORED
BROS. GROCERY ON E. MAIN
Ask about our TICKET
ST.
PREMIUM PLAN. Valuable Gifts
ABSOLUTELY FREE with each $10 in trade with us. SavewiD be given fu you
your Dupiicate sales
tickets to exchange for these
gifts. THIS OFFER IS GOOD ANYTIME.
�

Mrs.

spent

There Is uo dress In the
store; Oyer. t\vo .weeks old

"

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

Aldns and her mother, Mrs. Ken.
nedy of Register.

and

wors�)

,

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Akins and
children of Atlanta are visiting
his parents. Mr. and MT3. T. Y.

Mr.

..

"The Overall Wlt;b
Mlle. aves;'

Newest FaU Materlal8 In
aU the latest styRes

.•

I.

Shearouse
had as their guests last week Mr.
and Mrs. W bur Ulmer of Soperton.

Clothing

LADIES' DRESSEl

OVERAUS

In Town

Men's':'

hurst. She was accompanied here
by little PelKY Whlteliurst who
had beeri vlaltina her IIJ'&ndmother.
Mils ANte Fulcher of
Waynes
boro .pent several days last week
with. Mils Mary Sue Akins.
Mrs. C. B. MathewB and
daugh
ter. Marguerite, are visiting Mr•.
Mathew's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Joe McDonald In Axson thll week.
Mr. IIJId Mrs. J. G. Attaway and
Children, June IIJId Anne, NanC',{

and

Buy

.

Mr. and Mn. W. M. Whitehurst
of Macon were guests
Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst.
l'tfrs. C. W. Thompaon of Colum
bus 'pent several da)'I last week
with her daughter, Mrs. Z. White

Tuesday evening from the New
York World's Fair: Miss Mary
Mathews who mljde the trip with
her stopped over for a stay at
Hickory. N. C.
Swainsboro
.

Best

Mn. W. W. DeLoach and son,
Frank. were visitors In Augusta,

J:-

TOMCAT

Guaraoteed

.

pJete
gowDa,
jama.s, .Ups
popular tC

peanut

FRIENDLY SlXUIlN'
Mrs. Charlie Sinuoons

.

.JapouiCas

the

Sara

•

,JUNIOR
A. NEWS
For hlih seore Mrs, W. H.
The Junior G. A.'s will meet
Blitch was awarded a bottle of
Monday afternoon at the Baptist
perfume. Mrs. H. P. Foxhall. for
Church. All members'are urlled to
cut, reCeived a dainty hand made
be present. The time Is five-thirty.
handkerchief. Mrs. H. L. Chrll
Mrs. W. L. Waller. Councillor.
tlan was given a half-dozen tea

Buy Nothing.

TIO'IY HOSE

.

.

Nard, Mr. and Mrs Penton
tess at a lovely bridle party on
Rimes. Mr. and Mrs. Don Brlln
Thursday morning at her homc on
nen. and Mr. and Mrs. I>edrlck
Park Avenue. Varl-colored garden
Waters,
Dowers were attractl�ely arrang
ed throughout UtI!. home.
O.

Guaranteed

IIlE OF UIIES'
SI•• EI SHOES

was

ard

Two Men's S�elby
Dress Shirts.

�_.Need.Buy·Nothing.

wr.re

Mrs. E. L. Barnes. Mrs. Jim Don
aldson. Mrs. Carlton of. Bruns
Rlchardson's hospitality were Mr.
wick. Mrs. Inman Foy. and Mrs.
and Mr•. Stothard Deal. Mr. and
Grady Attaway.
Mrs. W. L. Waller. Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Simmons. Mr .and Mrs.
MRS. LE8DR HOSTESS
Floyd Brannen, Mr. Bnd Mrs. Al AT
MORNINO BRIDGIl
len Blackner. Mr. nnd Mrs. Leon
Mrs. D. B. Lester. sr was hos

SATURDAY,

Strlni-

J

esboro. A variety of !;"me, w�re
enjoyed by all. Ice cold lemonade
was served throullhout the party.
Those enjoying Mr. and Mrs.

FREE!

,

party at the Tca Pot

Friday afternoon. C<x:a

Fair

blil,l handkerchief went to Mrs. Fred
Ing given Friday evening by ·MI'.
Smith for cut. Mrs. Whitehurst
and Mrs. Frank Richardson at
served her guest. an Ice course.
their country home south of Stat·

..

STATESBORO'S IEWEST DEPARTMEIT STORE"

Strings

cOla

on

served her guests. ThOR invited
Were: Mrs. Walter Brown, Mrs.
James Brown, M rs. W P Picket,
t
Mrs. Billy Cone, Mrs. Henry EIlIl.
Mrs. Walter Aldred. Jr., Mrs. Tup-

Mrs.

RICHARDSON ENDIlTAlN
AmonK the enjoyable evenings

AT DUNN'S'

Glasses With Tray·'.

'!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!'' ' ' !!!Oi;'' ' !!I!!!!!!!!!!!!'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'i' ' ' ' '!!I!!!'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '!!!!!!!!!'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' .!!!'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '!!!!!!!I!!!!!!'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '!!!!!!!'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '!!!!!�'' ' ' !!!!

Grille

Cola, sandwiches. and oak:�

.••

"

dricks were: Mr. and Mrs. Pratt
Collins an.d Mr. and Mrs. 'fa'''y
Collins of Atlanta, Mrs. Lllllnle
Young of Vidalia. Mr. and MI'tI.
Carl Clayton, and Mr. and loll'll.
Jlmps Olliff of Savannah.

!!�!!!!!'''''''''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''''''!!I!!!''''.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Set Of Ice Tea

on

tance to nttend the funeral SIlr·
vices Friday of Mrs. Dedrick Hen

.•

BEAUTIFUL

at their home

at

-

.•

FRlDAY,4

afternon at her home
Main Street

a coca.

Fletcher

Tuesday evenlnll

Bingo party

••

.

�:

on

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Renfroe, entertalned a few of her' friendS wlUl

-

..

•

WHITIlH1JR8T
Mrs. Z. Whitehurst was hostess
to the Entre Nous Club on Frldoy

tormer He has been
named John Lafay assented .and the
chamung twins
ette. Mrs. Dekle was
formerly accompanied by their lIuest.•Iane
Miss Marguerite Brannen.
McLaIn of AtlllJlta, set OUl. l.a'l"r
-much latel'-ll telephone call-one of those collect
Handkerchiefs were' given as
affair'l-sumAli'.
prizes and these were won by
moned help. The adventurous perMrs. J. M. Th er with
much
�1
l!l.:t.
:y,
hillh score
splrl> In",I 8lnc�
Mils AnnIe Smith with
Summer and the open road oozed cIlway, had reached R:!gllwr
second
hillh and Miss Leona Newton of have an allure beyond· my ken- and decided they had en?ugn
».1Millen, cut.
at any rate John
Egbert Jones and cycle rldlnll for one day. The obThe guests were served a de BuU Jones felt the
went
liglng
lor
parents
them.
but
sufficient.
tug
llghtful salad course.
ly to pedaJ their wheels dI1ll18ntlv "'ere not equal to hauling tl:�
Others playlnll were: Mrs. Dean all the
way to Indian Sprinp. bicycles in the car-hence the
Anderson, Mrs. BernBJ'd McDoI!II- Leavlnll on Thursday of
Jqt week towlnll. Moral: No matter how Car.
aid, M.... E. L. Poindexter, Mrs. they cycled
nonchantly into Induin You ·go away trod home. It'l alR. 1.. Cone, Mrs. C. B.
Mathews, Sprtftp on Saturday avel'lllliq a- wa)'l much farther back
Mrs. Thad Morris. Mrs.
Well, the house party pests
Roy Bea bout sixty mile. per day. Thll
ver, Mrs. Dan Le.ter, Mrs.
Alfred .!!!Irt Is defkjtaly not limited 'to have cOme and. 1IOftIl· They d:l1tId
Dorman, Mr.. Roy Green, Mi'II. �s, for If*u hapen� to be and danc'ed and h8d a
iood ttrne
Grady Attaway. Mrs. Grover rldlq on the Metter hillh"'ilV Sun- lIent!t-ally,. but
probably tilt! billBrannen and .. Mrs. Devane. Wat day afternoon at'
just th� right lest tJirlll of the week C8IDI.: wh�n
son.'
time you miIIht have seen an 8- Dean Hudson and hll Florldo.
club
muinll Iillht. The Grady Alta- men now playln. at Tybee dccJI·
ANNOUNOEIIICN"!i
were
wB)'l
towlnll In thaw tired cated their program over WTOC.
Mr. and Mrs. C' .arlie
Groover bicycle riders. June and Ann At- on Saturday to Alfred Merle Dorannounce the birth of a
dam'hter
taW&y announced at th� Sundny man and ,her attractive llUelts ,
August 9th at the Bulloch County dinner table. po doubt well fortinIt has deve 1 oped tha t Marjorie
Hospital.
ed with a good dlnncf. I!;l<t they, Murray was not the only
person
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Dekle
an- wanted to see how lor they cou:d maklnll a telephone call to Statesnounce the birth of a
son, August ride their wheels that uftt'rfi"'w, boro from the World'.' Fair. The
9. at the Bulloch
t:ounty Hospital. The Attaways. being go'"l _ports. very same day that Marjorfe

.

,.

WEEK·END· SPECIAtS

hosts

BULLOCIl.IIERALO

at the home of the

In the Fox apartments.
Zinnias and sweet peas In artis
tic aramgements were used
10
decorate the rooms.

Woodrow Avenue complimenting
their guests. Mr. IIJId Mrs. W. F.
F10yd of Atlanta.
The lovely home was attractlvely decorated with a variety of
prden Dowers. The guests were· per SaUlS)', Jr., Mrs. Jack Johnserved a delillhtful salad course ston, Mrs, Sidney Dodd, Mn.
and punch. About seven' c·,upll!ll. Jm:n�s �lll:nd, lI.frs. Steve BowI!f1.
Mrs.
were Invited.
B!rd Daniel, Mllae. BlllJleh
-,!
--._. _�_:_
Anden,on. Mary Groover, Mary
Jones· Kennedy. ANtelle �.
ATTEND nJNDAL
Marpret and Sara Remlnlllon,
IUTIC8 FOR
Ann Elizabeth Smith, Martha and
MRS. DEDRICK HIlNDBIC"S
Helen Parker, Helen Olliff. and
Amonll thOR.CCIJIIIna from a dis

.

..

FLIlTClHU'8

ICNDRTAIN WInI
BINGO PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Fred

,Surned

.

THE
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BY MISS ELISE

,acial Tissues

.noon.

27e

.

MaBter Jerome Davis of New end of
the season and some of
Orleans Is visiting relatives here the
farmers ht\ve begun
picking
this summer,
their
cotton,
f
Mrs, Lucllle CurIes of
Augusta
Mr, Scarboro of Fla., Is
visiting
hlUl returned to her home after his
lister, Mrs, A. G, Rocker and
visiting Mr, and Mrs, Leonard Mr, Rocker,
Lamb,
Cletua Anderson of
Jim H, Alderman of Statesboro S, Coo Is
visiting Mr, and Mrs. Lee
spent a few � lut week with Hugh Halins. Mr, and
Mh:;;,c, A,
Mr, ud Mn. H. H, Zetterower,
Zetterower and other relativel
Mn. BU! EdInounds UK! chU. here,
dren have returned to their home
Mr, and Mrs, Walter Lanier of
In Tavares, Fla" after
spending Nevlla .pent Sunday afternoon
iiOn\e-:tllIIe,)lfI�"ieijilivea here.and wI.th Mr. and Mrs,
Curtis PrtIctor,
In Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. John
Mn. O. C, And!!non of
RUlhlnll and
Rc!lllster SOD, John,
Jr., vlslled Mr. and
has accepted, the Unt grade as
Mrs. R. p, !,MilIer llUIt
wcher In the Denmark sehool.
Sunday.·
Miss Hazel Proctor WIUI the
All of the teachers have now been
spend·
elected,
the-day guest of Mrs, H. H,
Zetterower, Thursday,
Mrs, F, L. DeLoach and
daullh.
Mrs,
t .. Myrl,. of Savannah visited Mr,
W. A. Lanier and children
and Mrs, T. A, Hannah,
Monday, visited Mrs. Curtis Proctor, Thurs.
Earl and Rudolph Ginn visited day,
relatives In Millen last wcek,
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad McCorkel
Mill Muriel ParrIsh of Savan. were the
Saturday night pestl of
nah spent one day last week with Mr, and Mrs. G
E,.Hodgea.
•
her mother, Mrs, Cleveland Par.
Mesdames Carthur Haglnl of
rlsh.
Nevils and Heyward Anderson of
Tobacco has abo.t reached the
Pembroke vIs.lted Mr. and
�.
,

,

..

:.unmcr.

Superintendent H. H.
a few fitting remark.
t h0 pets began to appear. Littl"
¥"one and Shirley Haygood ex·
llihited a Bantam hen and biddy.
After

Ddtt mado

YVClnne carried the hen

across

.!:age followed by Shirley

hlg
;

CAR

ribbon

hit,

the

d inc

Martin

Fish

legs

in

SH INGLE S

the

presented
musical

a

by

hrollgh t

them to the

Juniol"

• 111 •• ,.1 I .. rllc;
I
C

�II!S. RAYMOND 1I0DGES

GUEST AT ATHENS

Mrs.

Rushing

pony that· marched '.I'
cross the stage in time to "Med·
italian". The dogs presented were

Ill!autiful

beautiful blncl, Chow
by Jim Jordon, Jr., of

presented
Por.tal; a
!>rown and white Collie by Jullah
.I,very; a trained Bull Dog by Mrs.
D. L. Deal (did not compete); H
lov"l:; white Spitz called "Prlssey"
tool, first prize owned by Miss
Wynelle Nesmith. Ray Hodges en·
t�rcd his dog "Topsy" with the
1.1

-

"

..

Athens this week to attend the
Farm Ilnd Home Week program
Mrs. Hodges won first place in the

Friday
"

TELEPHONE

��:��' ���' .���......��".��

Central of Georgia Yards

Fl'Iday night, August 11. The pub.
lie Is cordially Invited. There a:'ry

,laU�·,

Jl!r Apple

� lb.

XrmolJ,.\·g
with

'£reet. the

",e,",

19c

now

�

29 II
<0

gill •• dl.h free

�.\

S.u,lIgc, 8 Ib,

can

,

9i)1;;'

.•

��.,mato·l.1.liIce, .1�

oi.

can

[:����:alro':; ����
'''''l1on.

........

5c

$I� 15
75c

·canl

"

..

and Bean.,

f."lrk

r�, one· pOund

270

caUl
'"

��a!:t t!:l��� .����:................ 1 00
pke

Ivory Flake., large

........

2Sc

,

FJmall pkg

�,".,

,

Flakell,

P

lOe

,'

lOe

'

.If.prlcottll, Libby.
ziG. :3!!z can

lie
,

r·f(). 1 tall

Super Sud.,
1 cake

1Oe

can

blne box,

pke,

Palmolive. Soap

l"�h Prune..

No.·ZVz

can

10e
F......
....

I4c

25e

:�:N ��'Z'':;r ���

-

..

«SAVE w,!" SAfETY',
vour� DRUG STORE

many members bought ,
book. These can be. added to the
ones already on hand. We are ex
pectlng several good leade�s �t
ne"t sing. B� sure to come.
..

is

basis, the County Commodit:; Suo
pervisor who was doing a very ac
ceptable job, but who had to be
released by WPA.
Irwin County, at Ocil·
wal'l'house fol' ex.
elusive use of the Commodi ty Div.
ision, and now that the county
has employed the County Com

guest of Mr. ,.nd Mm. H. C. Durn
,ed this week.
VIr. and Mrs. Evans

Dye,

8 new

modity Supervisal'. sUI'plus com.
modity distribution to poor fam·

Mi3S

Catherine Martin and Thoma!'
Ma.tin of Great Falls, S. Coo wero
the guests of Mr. and MI·S. C. J.
Martin Sunday.

illes can
out any

go forward

there with.

interruption.

��=

OOUNTIES EMPLOY SURPLUS
OOMl\IODJTY SUPEUVISORS

:���;���;:;:��:���r�:t�:�

the

II

::=====-

J

/J'LCl./ce

I

tlZe

1* R n S LE Y

Stote Department of Public.
Welfa"e rcached 258 families with
Items having a total valuo of 51,

237.58.
A critical problem
facing' the
Comm6dity Distribution Division
at tile
time is the leglsla·

I

j

'

y"ut

,
/) I
1 ftltZ.l1.�tZ }l";,!e
...

.

rASTEPULLV FURNISHED ,ROOMS

1:i'i.c'Wo�Ej�E�mESSES

present,
COtdFORTAILE CHAIRS
recently passed by Congress
RESTFUL lED L1CHTS
r"Quiring at least a 30 day layoff
WELL L1C1fTED IATHROOMS
been of those WPA project em·
*The,. comfom I.. ,ours
ployees who have been working 18 Whether
,ou occupy an ex.
or more consecuH:ve months.
Many pensive suite or I minimum
WPA employees l)J;i the commod·
priced room. And " .. same
Ity project are "old' timers" who
friend" Ind efficient SIRic.
have been carefl!lly
selected. and toel to EVERY Plst.
over a long
but
period,
tralne�
D'RECTION
who wm be relensed prior to
Aug·
0 INK L E R HOT E LS
ust 31 due to their WPA
employ'
lIon

mont for 18

or more

moths These
.

mostly key personnel, Indud·
ing many County Commodity Suo
Gre

pcrvlsors.

Commodity

CARLINC 'DINKLEIt

',o,w..t Ind

officials

150

c. • .,..

=OPEIATlNC

.

WOMEN�S
SUMMER
SHOES

..

...

'prcmentos, 4:

oz.

150
�

can

"'''
Poot Bran Flake.,

handicapped,
Officials In

5c employjng

.......

....

;:;,,_:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i:i;;;;;;;_=

some

temporarily.
counties

are

countY' PQYr.olls, the

Commodity Supervisor
being released by WPA. In
County, W. J. Paulk, Chair.
m n of the Board of
County Com.
missioners, reports that his coun·
ty is employing, on a permanent
County

pkK,
10e
-----_.------------�
Art Bran, Kellogl, pkg,
12�4c

on

at least

•

I

Ander.,

10ft.

I

'vlslting

.

�r

year

,

MI.'SIt

do

we

offer such

.!>pportunity

for

.

an

savings!

You'll want several

0

f

these fine' Silk Dresses

for only

SAVANNAH

-

halon

of Savannah

and

News

of

'

,

54' 55 Shoe. 52.97

53 Shoe. 51.97
52 & �.49 Shoe. 51.47
Dress Shoes and Oxfords
in

Statesboro, Georgia

-------

out In hot
.

I�d

SPAIUfOW8

,

fox.

.

befo�

puriult·

oft('r
.

.

IlIIlIioYIlD

TO CATV" WIlIlVIL8

Dawson-At lut the lowly Ene;··

which

Friends of Mr, and Mrs.
nald Newsome sYmpathize

able boll.weevll catcher.
who lives

on

ICenneclj"..

the edge of town,

sa)'s every evening at an appoint.
ed hour, hordes of the so-called

"pesky" fowls swarm over his cot
ton fleldl, going from bloom t o

bloo,,\ devourlnll the even marl!
peslty boll.weevll, "My respect and
admiration for the Enllllsh SPfU�
row hu been greatly IIICI'HBM"·
remarked Kennedy.

Mr..

Regl·
with

Newsome In the loss of her

JeffersonvlUe-Llvlnll up

MAN ftlaoW8 AWAY
1'0 ....... 1
nNDS I'l' or D1JlIII'

'CJIIIIlI(

'

GaIneIvIlle-Althouah

I'

.

IooklnC

for a check In a dump heap is
hardl)' lela dlffleult than lC!archlng
for the proverbial "needle In a
haystack", Carl Stallworth, manapr of a manufacturing concern
here. wu elated recently t() rt'
cover a check for $1,Il150 whlc!!

he had

cuelealy

chucked Into

��

buket. Upon realizing hI'
mistake" Stanworth lent out II
w••te

crew of negroes who dlscovere,l
check In the mill

the

VATS TURN. TABLESI
LIlAD GRAY FOX
A MERRY VHA8II

visited

Mr.

and

Mrs.

Curtis

Proctor.

of

Statesboro

and

Byrd of Vidalia,

nilsslnll

dump,
.

"

to her

Elder P. n,
Mr, and Mrs.

Betty Anne Zetterower spent (:harles Anderson of Statesboro,
Sunday with G�sie Denmark,
�nd Mr. Gerald Wil:lllns of South
Those enjoying a picnic Sunday 1e(Irgia Teacheno College were
tlnner guests one day llUIt week

I
!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!""';i""!I!!!!!"""!!!!i!"""�""""""'!!""""""�""""";'""""""""""""""
,

'f Mrs, J. L,
\lvlI Wilson,

Wilson and

Mlu

Ke�p.

I

parents,

Mr,

and

Mrs.

�fooel.

\

�I.t

without

being covereell Without elefrostIngl
K�ep. them ..fer In I..tlle Alrl
Kee,. *tezen fooel. fOr month. at

Donald Robin Hagin Is visiting
�Is grandmother, Mrs. W. R. Me·
Daniel In Dublin.
'Mlu Margaret Kennedy of At·
lanta Is the guest of her grand·
\

fre.h

UO.below.tre..zl"gl

Horace

H�gln.
Miss Clara

Brewton of South
G&rgin Teachers College spont
IlUIt week·end with her co�ln,
Miss Alva Wilson,
.

,BEFORE

GEORGIA THEATRE
PROGRAM
"MAISIE"

Ann

RE-L£GAUZATION. THE FARMER

HAD A TWO MILLION DOtLAR. YEARLY
MARKEr FOR.. HIS BEER.. CROPS.
TODAY, BE.ER. fMYS ONE HUNDRED
MILLION DOLLARS ANNUALLY FOP. 'TS
CROPS. 'BEER. CROP-LANDS WOULD COVER
AUo\OST ALL THE. FARM AREA OF FIVE
NEW 'ENGLAND STATE's-3,OOO,OOO ACRES

and colors. AU sizes but

style. You'll

,want at least

two' pairs

at these reductions!

ALSO

-

BEER'PAY5

DAY IN TAXES

Saturday,' An ..... t 1!
-DOUBLE FEATURE-

�D

!

MAKES A MILLION JOBS

TO KEEP BEERS MANV BaJEFIT5,
AND FOR THEM, AMER.ICA'S
FOR
BREWERS WANT TO HELP KEEP aEER.
RETAIUNG- I..s WHOLESOME AS 'BEER.

YOU'

ITSELF. THEIR PROGRAM WILL 1N:TE�E5T
I:OCAL LAW AUTHORl'nES ••• ��.

,

MAY WE

S£N'D YOU THE

�CTS?

For'.... 6oo1d.1, oJd..... ' U.. lUd 8...",.,..1'"'-.....

trialF,,,,,,,dGtion,19Ea.1t.jOl/&SC.,N.lIIYork,N.Y,

Humphrey Bogart

in

"YOU CJAX'T GET AWAY

A. MILLION DOLLARS A.

Mm g

Friday. AUI'lIlt 11
Sheridan, Pat O'Brien

And John Payne In
"INDIANAPOLIS SPIlIlDWAY"

,

WITII MUBDER"
-Al'm-

Gene Autry

Smiley Burnettet
"�IOU.!IITAIN RIIYTIIM"

in

........·.-YOU�Vf NIva IBN

.

ANYTHING lID na

Patricia Morrison In
"TilE MAGNIl"ICJlENT FR

UD"

Wedne day, AUKUlt t8
Anne Shirley-James. Ellison in
"SORORITY 1I0USE"

FOR SALE-50 lb. capacity white
and .gt:Cen porcelaln
refrl&er.

Ic;e

ator, uaed only one �eaaon. Good
as new. $10 cash for q\llck aale,
MRS. W. C. MACON, Statelboro

j

DUAL-TEMR
•

For the

STBWART,�
.....
; !
Dual·Temp ".1RRHI' R'

flrlt time,

seneaUoDal

this

Stewart�Wamer brlnO'I.to the home the l�lest, moat .
improved kind of refrigeration ua8cl by luxury liDer.
and big hotels I
It Mfeouarda fcoda Mee amuinq Dew way.... kee� •.
t\lem &elher, lifer, loDqerl P.rovid.. more abundllnt.
ice CJUbeIj ar&OHD � tUa �u'.'" ...r dreamed
ofl Yet � ..... thUi lUll., Nfriq,ratoJ'l with
11_·01 JIll
't WIlD ....it todayl
'

�I

GEORGIA.

...

Monda

·Tue8dIlY, AIlKUst 14-111
Akim Tamlroff, Lloyd Nolan and

"

IIsh sparrow hIlS redeemed hi",•...
eelfl Jellie Kennedy, cotton farm.
er, has found the bird an In\'alll'

daughter, Elise, visited J. H. An- Dell, Hagin. Most all members
.� w.. re present.
derson, Sunday.
Lester Proctor .hBl
�
Miss Claudia McDaniels of Dub-'
acce'l"ed
position in New York on a boat. lin spent one day last week with
Mrs. W. A. Lanier and children her sister, Mrs. George Hagin.
and Mra. Klarls· Wilkerson and
Elder and Mrs. A. E. Temples
son

whites, combinationsJ

"Statesboro's Largest
Department Store"

STATESBORO,

gin,

TODAY.--..

,

Irwin

the

tat

Thnnday, AQIUa& 10

Mink.ovitz lind 'Sons

who j.

Itriklnc

ho�e.

Ann Sothem and Robert Young In

I

D.

aid of another

,

WAS!

not in every

1·2. Relular Price

TlltT...... IIRMINCifAM

fool·hellrty, howcvel·, e.".
p1alns Smith, for Ihe enllltad ihe

.

��ASHE,

Come Early for choice
a

was not

se�vlng �y.

WI'II,r AI�red' Company
West Main Street

..

selections! Only twice

�ntly

I

'

I

quotation..

HE'S .�® liiJ��

-

can

Loose Screws
In The. News

n,d

a

leI. Akins.
mother, Mrs. A, D. Sowell, Sr., of maternal
Instinct, a mother cat
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Anderson Stilson.
\.
belonlling to Rob Smith of this
of Savannah visited Mr. and Mn.
Mr, and Mrs, J, L. McDanlell
vicinity, pvc chase to a .hWlll'Y
Frank Anderson d.uring the week· of Tallah�, Fla" were
guests
..•.
end.
one day last week of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, Shell Lanier of George Hagin.
Pembroke' visited Mrs. A, De·
Mrs. Rufus Simmon. WIUI hos·
Loch one day lalt week.
tess to the Ogeechee Home
Detn.,
Mr. ond Mrs. Henry Penton ()l1Btration Club last
Thursday af.
and children of Savannah spent �ernoon, The home WBI decorated
the week·end with Mr. and Mrs ... In •.pretty, summer
f1Q\Ve!'ll. The
Fate Proctor.
hoste.s. served ·an ice course and
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters and wal aMlsted In
Miss

When the lummer lun beatl down, Care,. Cork
Insulated Shlnglel make houleS much cooler.
The cork layer provides real insulation, while
the extra thicknesa mak.. a beautiful. deep
shadow·lined roof.

,

.0<\1';'0,

JlluBSelma:.

sehool for the past aIx weeks

..

...

'1'10 ....""- ... _ .....
I .. iJO_

FINAL

CLEARANCE

$ 1 Q.95 Dresses� a$9·�97
$1.6.95 Dresses��� $8.47.
$12.95 Dresses.� $6147
·$9.95. Dresses.�� $4.97
$7.95 Dresses $3.97
$4.95 & 5.95' Dresses
.�.$2.67

TIlt ....., ATLANTA
0 H _, CUENSBORO
I....
Iadrw J..... NASHVILLE
'1Hen. Dnil MONTClOMERV
.... St. CIIarIes NEW ORLEANS
'1'10

Division

H.alf � Price
DRESS SILE

Recently

the

230

CJherrle8,

Zetterower

Thunday, Aum 10,1939.

Mr: and Mrs, Colon
and children, Mr, and
Mrs, C, A, Zetterower and son,
•••••
Mill Grace Zetterower, Charles
fox
when the' latter bcrtan
Zetterower of SaVlllUUlb, Mr, and HITVn.1I1K1lR GICT8 BIDE
...
Mrs, Lee Hugh Hagins a�d family, IN OWN STOLIlN A�
licking his chops o;oer her bed of
and Mr, and Mrs, John B,
Galneayille-One Jack Maler, of I young kittens. This. mother fellno

Rushing

at S, G, T, C,

Stilson, spent S'lnday with
their pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan·

and

FINAL CLEARANCE!

la, built

Suturday mQrning.
Rev. Rohert \�oodllll

....

Jted Pitted, No.2

Mr,' a'1d

Wash!ngton claims that he P,OS'
Mr, and Mn, J, H, Glnn'motor- IeIICI the real
technique of hitch·
ed
to
Millen for the day Sunday
Mr, and �, G, D, Wooward or
hiking, HIs car having been 3tolen,
and
_re accompanied homc
Savannah· _re pestl of the
by
Earl and Rudolph who had been Maler decided to thumb his· way
WoOdward'l lut week,
home from work, .nd wu duly
there.
Mr-.and lin. Conrod MeCorkel
Mr, Alvin Rocker of Atlanta Is amazed when a thoughtful
UK! little' 10ft were the dinner
guests of Mrs, A, C, McCorkel one lpending lOme tlnll! with Mr, and offered him u .rIde In his own �I
Mrs, A. G, Roclcer,
Maler directed thc driver to the
day last week,
Mr, and Mn, A. G, Rocker, Vel· local
police station, and sccured
Farley Cone, a farmel· of this
mil and Alvin,
relatlvel
In
vlslt�
eectlon, reportl twin calves born
the aid of officers In retrieving the
Charlesten laat _k.
at his f.rm lut _'!.:.
auto.
Mr, and Mn, O'Neal WUllam.
Mr. UK! Mn. EeT� McElveen
have
returned
to
their
home
In
were at their horn<' In Brooklet
RABY SKUNKS FOIL
for the week-end, They were ae- Canal Point, Flo" .fter vlsltlnll
P'I'. VALLIlY POLICJIl
Mr, and Mn, Ervin Williams. They
I
i
t
u
e
their
niece,
companied by
The law-enforcc·
Ft, Valley
were accompanied III)DW by Mr
Sylvia Anne Zetterowf!r,
officers of this city have aMn. S, J� F088 attended the and Mrs, Roscoe Roberts and me"t
bandoned the idea of a pet kltlen
funeral of Mn. Dedrlc Hendricks children,
Mr. and Mrs, J, C, Rocker of -I.'speelally one of the "pole" varIn Statesboro last FrIday.
It seems- tllat Sheriff John
M. E, UK! Mrirpret Ginn spent Atlanta are vlslt1nc Mr, and Mn, lety,
Chief of Police G. W. Cach.
lut week with relatives and R. G. Rocker. They were accom· Lee,
ran, and two other men stopped
friends In Savannah.
PIlnied home by Betty Jo who
the hil:hwa)', when they notlc
Several of the fanners attended hun touring with her brother, AI·
the Tliple A'meetlng bt States· vln Rocker and wife, through ed a B�plclo�.looklnll scene,
a' parkecHlar. and"a
boro Thursday nlllht,
Greenville, Charlotte and Charles· conalstlnll.of
man poking a stick at a treo, UpSome of th� chlldren and par- ton.
on furthe .. IlWestillatlon, the offl
ents attended the Pet Show hi
Miss Velma Rocker spent llUIt
cers discovered that one Johnnie
Nevl1a Saturday IIfternoon. We are week-end with Miss WUdred Ha·
Jones had treed a merna pole-cat
proud to say that one of our bo)'ll gina,
and four pole-kittens, In an at.
Thomu Fou, IOn of Mr.and Mn.
tempt to secure.one of the kit.
s, J. Fou, entered his pet GoC
ties for. pet. The officers, dellrand won first prize,
Ing a pet allO. joined In the en.
LeBter Proctor visited In Sa· --..;..----.....
led the
chase,
Miss Georgia Hagin Is Bpend·
vannah during the week-end,
Itrlped,
animals Into a sewer pi"" from
Miss Melrose Proctor spent Sat· Ing some time at Jay Bird Springs
which they put up a "breath.tak.
Miss
Ruth
Harvllle
with
Miss
Elise
Wa·
l'eturned
urday night
home after y.sltln& her sister Mrs. Ing" defense, Sheriff Lee and
ters.
Chief Cochran Imemdlately pve
Mr. and Mrs. Conrod McCorkel Charles Zetterower,
Mrs, W. R, McDaniels returned up the cboe and decided to adopt
and son visited his mother, Mrs.
to her home In Dublin after villt· lomethlng more docUe next tlmeMcCorkel, Sunday.
like a tiger or lion cub.
Mr. and Mrs, Perry Akins aad Ing her daughter Mrs, Geot'Ile Ha·
,
,. .'.
mer

son

Yet this unullual Ihlnlle _tl much 1_ tbtn:
the price of ordinary rcioftnl plus �e
price of
separate roof Insulation. Let us lupply II811Iple.

good

pointed out that due to the high·
Iy technical and voluminous dis·
tribution reports and procedures
l'e:onut Butter, 2 Ib, Jar .Ilt
25c required by Washington, a neW
•.
employee, If capable, needs at
�Mmon, Argo
least. two months to learn essen.
!:ted. tall can
tlals of the job of
County Com.
8 Ib, can"1.................... 55c modlty Supervisor.
Fo" this reason, j t is
expected
Show-drlft, 8 ..Ib, pmll
99c that commodity distribution In
some
coun ties ·wlll
be seriously

':�::, B:::r::: ��

.,

o_,;

.

6i1

5018-Savannah

several song books that can b�
used now. Since singing school a

urn

19 C

Lehman

were:

.

2

S'fATESBOao, GEORGIA

J. F. GAZAN ," CO.

Mrs. E. L. White and Ml'!:. R. G.
of the Nevils Home Dem·
onstration Club left today to at·
tend the Farm and Home WeeH
orogram in ·,":thens. They will re·

r------------------------

MIa MUcired Hodges Is at
�
with her parenti, Mr. and Mrs. G,
E. Hodges, 'Ilfter attending liliiii

Mr, and Mrs, Eulls Williams and

·COI'.I'

CO�IUNITY SINGING CJLUB
A good many enjoyed the slnl:
at Nevils School, Friday nlghr.
There will be another sing there

Hodges

Siturday

&

Lanier'. last Monday under
the Indershlp of �. A. E,
W�,
I

little daughter

FR.IIUI .1.8

o,ur

ALDRED BROS.

W".rprool Alpbal.
Wanrproof .'}t

� ��l:rLAWtai'

SOAPS:. Lux; Camay
"Lifebuoy, 2 for l1c
(Limit Four)

Raymond G. Hodges of
enjoying u free trip to

Nevils is

stage in time Builoch
County Style Revue, anll
� free trip was given to her.'
presented a

(0 soft, slow music,

Bridge

-----I.ulnll

Gold

her

manner

Ste�1

Ogeechee

of the chickens. tn·

Deweese Martin e"hibited his
two rabbits by giving some of
their habits and customs. J. D.
l�oatl"ight and Herbet Britt choso
chickens for their pets. They

.•

I NSU LATE 0

carry·

"Three Little Fishes".

I.;nging

PI.e

CORK

largu
flowing

streamers

I at
Mrs.

•

EY

the IIttl" "chick" with

: "om

Ilfter-

TheW,M,U.DWtat�.Ho�· daUghter,

WATES

Columbia,

•

last.: SlUICIfY

ton

IDe

7lie Aspirin
200-5 gr

Fate Proctor

DENMARK NEWS

$1.19

2ge 500 KIeuzo
.

Ne\Vs In

I

,...

;';�i'�r&'

"The First

Complete

News In The

·Church News·'
-

REV. WII.LIAM SHERMAN A'!'
THE JIIETHODIST CHURVH
Rev. William Sherman,

County"

METHODIST CHURCH

Georgia'. '1939

N. H. Willi ...... Pastor

-MORNING10:15-Church School. J. L. Ren
froe. Superintendent.
11 :30-Sermon by the Pastor.

labor-saving

Mu_ Fannen
..,.

..

Is very active In home demon She
teaches home economics in
stration work. according to Mi88 Bulloch
county and Is one of the
Elvie
Maxwell. County Home county'l 4-H Club
lponso1'8.
nen

-EVENING7:00-Epworth League.

pastor

of the Methodist Church at Au

Regular servlces-Sunday

holding

V. F.

11;30-Morning worship.
by

01
the

of the 'Middie-Group'
fthe District, at Guyton ori Wed
nesday. August 16th.

'lowing charges: Statesboro, Guy
ton, Rincon. Brilokiet. Springfield

Special music by lhe choir and
chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, direc

attend

and

make

this

At this session

a

delegate will

at S:OI)

"WIIiCH ARE I-OUT"
An attender or an absenter?
A pillar or a
sleeper?
A wing or a weight 1
A power or a

be

elected to the Annuai Conference
to be heid in Macon, Novem""r S.

A

I

.
-

A

•�·· 'It!.:.a�•l I�§���.,
.��•• a:! I A
......

soldier

..:.;e::=

OOLLEOE PIIABMAOY
.._ tl'-ttl

.

sorehead?

or a

A worker

AI 1'_ � ....

or a

worrier?

A friend or a

fault-finder?'

A

hinderer?

helper

A

I

or a

campaigner

I

or a

from

Front

.J
\,

�
,

,

-

camper 1

1"1"'
AU' ;uaU
b'\G�Ir'I'

The 'Statesboro
will open September 7 with the
faculty complete and leveral new
added to the Hllh

For 1940 Sh OW8

�ents
-luaIircIInI

H.
'

-....Dan

•

to Superintendent S.
the opening date was
the city council and

;ST ATESBORO, GA
.verll' lor the •• Iire sl.l. olleorli., ••• i, s6111••• ial.

L •••• I� ••• 11 in

Follt.ill is Ih.

10ver ••• 11

Average' 13.67
Statesbor.o Average 14.88
Sheppard's Warehodse Average 15.25
State

Btandlnl.
"Resolved further

.

BELOW WE LIST A FEW OF OUR

week·15.62

·

;

MANY' GOOD

SALES TIUS WEEK:

H. W.NESMIm
POlUlclt,

PrIce

212

.27

168
140
·IM

26'
25,
25
23
2S

'·Jfi,
•.

.

\

16�

,�

;t\62

Amount

$ 57.24
,

43.68

85.00

22Y.!

46.00
84.96
38.12
36.44.

Price

146
144
126
82

26
25

:MY.!
25

25.2

PrIce

208

$ 60.82

204:
220

28

61.60

204

57.12
57.12

JOHN A. ROBERTSON

ROBERTSON A lOLL
POIIIIda

294

PrIce

284
250

25
25
25

280-

25'

218

25

PoaDtla

AmoaBt

$ 73.50
.

27

51.80
54.52
48.86
47.84
86.92
58.50

26
26

36.00

184
142
,284

80.8'7
20.50

1960

25

_.__

27.22

$538.60

1276

71.00
r62.50
57.50 /

5!l.50

I

25.

ARTHUR
POIUlda

248
192
192
182

814

$819.00

25
25
25
25
25.

$125.33

POIUlU

Amount

192
186

$ 62.00
4a.00
48.00,

170
160
88
24

45.50

$208.50

820

26
25
25

.' 42.64
40.00
40.00

24%

87.33
87.44
87.00

26
26

25.11

$285.87

B.C.LEE
PrIce

27
27
27
27
25
25

Amount

$ 51.84
50.22
45.90
43.20

22.00

'"

oiIijp..

26.78

8;00

$219.16

Figure the difference you are getting wfien you are
selling at SliEPPARD'S. It wiD mean more
your crop with us. We will have
to you to sell the
plenty of room to take care of all the tobacco we get from no on andmoney
of
mE ONLY
will be open until all
SCIENTIFICALLY LIGHTED WAREHOUSE' IN EORGIA MAKES
tobacco is sold.
YOFR

�mainder

TOBACCO LOOK BEUER.

AULBERT BRANNEN, Assistant Sales
Mgr.

O. G.
,

•

Am_,

.....,.._..

928

HOWARD-

Price

PrIce

164
160
160
154
144
146
j

190

29

$ 37.96

Amount

29
28
28

26

...,...._

498.

POlUlds

188

$286.41
Amount

.

ROBERTSON AM

'186

'

24.65

J. W.

a

thllw_'a

land·.ffii

<

U

,

RUCKER, Auctioneer.
.

_/

on

feed

'

.

In 79 of

eighty-seven

In two years
new
homes have been built In Statesboro at a COlt of approximately

$112,823.00.

Accordlnng _to the building per.'
mit records of the city of StateRboro more than $237.113.00 have
been spent In the city
new

f<l.5-

residences. new buslnell congtruction. new garages. new barns. new
additions tb exlstihg buUding and.
I

repaThers'survey

covers

a

two vear
•
•

'ATMrPIlRGeRoYrg'e
.

the

night.,

state

patrol.

.

._

... _,., .. �.

perry'j bullt

last Fr Ida y

IJ�.

Sbatesboro

ty ,.an. He
roe.

public and ex-oUlclo justice

of the
for the Statesboro district.

.pen t f or

ready

-

•

......

negro aaJd to be naiiIed
V!JIcent.
The accldent happened n ear

The

,

.

-..;. ....

�..;
::

·�Iis-::v.
"-_
__ •

cariIpiJp

to enu.t __;,..
....... IV: 'if.
...,.._
fOllfU! Sunday ., Allllllt IIIiItIr;
........ t·ttl the·1oaI! ehIpo
(Auguat 21) Black Creek Church ter,
taIItIIar with
� nlcht. I
othII'
wt11 hold Its Cantelinlal celebra·
�were
Mr. GIaddln - 'IVIth CecI1
Bu110ch eotI!Ity flftll8l'l
tlon. One hundred ,.an. alO�
memberS of the ort8inaJ
MIkell In Mr. MIkeiI'a car when
orpnIa.
church was founded' anII toMy has' tIon"
It wu hit by a car drlYen by a
whICh atarted in Geoqla
8JI active memberahlp of 81.

pfteellt church bUIlding _

erected In 1883 or 1_. The noBI'OokIet. Mr.
G�, .. lerloua- orda of the orIgIn8J church for a
Iy Injured O!l the. � and other
period of twenty',ean to 18
paJ'tf ,of his bodY. Mr. MIkell was
_re c1eatioyed in a flM a number
Injured In the cheat M ..... Ruby
8Jld Ruth Lanier of Brooklet. who of,ean ago and no record of the
......... rnembenhlp Is �
were with· Mr. Glacldln and Mr.
David C:. Banks ln�hIa celebratlon
MlkeH. luffem paInfu1lnjur1es.
talk Sullday, AlJllllt 21. will re.•

---

view the h1s'-, or the church, .'
There wIU be a citineter)' 'cle8JI'
I
ing at the church an \�,
August·22. Thla cellllllter)' cleaning
Is 8JI annual event when It Is
cleaned
A basket din·
a
I.
ncr Is leryed for the woi'kera. The
Mrs. JOIIephine Brannen Allen,
event
thIa
cleaning
year holds
age 79, wife of S. C. AlI.en. died at
apee'" interest since It·preoe4ea
her 'home 01"1 North MaIn
the CeJiIeJlnlal celebration.
FrldQ af�ernoon af�er an. nelS , SerYIcea tt: the
church will be
of levem·weeks. Funeral lerYicel
h"ld Saturday. AlJllllt 28. and
wen .held Saturday afternoon at
Sunday. August 21. The Centen·
Bethlehem. Burlal_ was·,held
nlal ceremonies will be held Sun·
day In the
ry.
.

.

completety;

�treet,

�teEide'

s:::.!.

••

about two ,.an ago.
In J8JlIIU')', 1939, at the atate

\

.

meetInI the .a.atn joined huda
l'Ith the AmerIcan Fann Jlunau

and becanw affiliated with the
natlofta1 orpnIatloni that 1181
memberahlpa iii torty_ Ita••
BnIdes Dean 0Iapman qther

dlstlngulahed vIII�. here lIN
W81ter S. Brown, DIrector"of the
Elminalon 8erYIce, M. D ..............
-,

DInctor of the Vocatlonli1 �_
tIan DIJju1JIient, ft. L. Va_t
DIrectar of I'arIII SecurIty, Ralph
McGill, III8JIIIplng ed1tor of the
Atlanta Constitution,
�. V: Je�
ins. prea1c1ent of the Savannah
MortlIng New. Publish ....
PC!!IIPIOIY, John PaachaD, MariqIng
EdltGr of the Atlanta Journal, W;
T. Ande� ed1tor
iIfo,the �
Telegraph, D. W. Brooks, Manaof
gar
the, Cotton Producen Co
operative. and E. S. Cook. Mana•.
ier of the Producera' Cooperative

cted

T wo Years

.•

Tr�pnell.

.

'"

structed in the two year perlO!i sons.
Ray Trapnell. Allen Trapnell.
:\Vas the Baptist Sunday school ThollUUl Carpenter. Emory Allen.
bulidlng- at a cost of aproxlmately

$20.000.

tltese figures Include
public wor.kI buUding goinl.pn

None of

'the

:�r�: :;'':=0
new

.

soclated with him. Mr. Richard·
husband cli11lng contest. Another son is a heating and
ventUatlilg
event wUl be the hOI calling con- enllneer and Is a
graduate of'

a

�:U f::::alan'!e!!.�=anh�alio!! :���o:�.:;e�:�1 ,:�u��'iI�!� =�� �:�;::I p::c;� ::
gr'andsons,
"'"'apne11. Fnlncis
tlmates
'"
Rav
•
Lamar

of the communlt.'!! partlclpatand a foot race PrIzes are
oUem for each event. Chinesl!

men
�

on heating and ventUat.
�nl.
completed MarIOn Carpenter san g
Mr. Purdon also announces new
the Sweet To Ole" and "Beautiful Is!,e Checkers and
years'.
9ther games will be reduced rates II gas service "'C·
gymnasium. th eBCWage dis. Of SomeWhere".
played. Refreshments wUI be sold cause of the erection :If a wm·
Mr. and ,Mrs. Allen had been dlll'lni the'meet.
e lPOnsors plete bulk pJant with a
14,000 gal.

t time

r

..

Tra1!,Dell.

TraP1leU

�nclUdinl

=! ::t� :::m:e; .;;a::.�
for

a dditi ons t 0 homes al
oWer Thl! figures
buUt. Several of these were construction 0
.

tM

�urc:h
day.
"' •
Ambrole Temples ,!"d··
r.,...,
The Rev. J.'A. Boyette of Clax.
.•.
the services.
Exchange.
conducted
'!!lryant
.ton Is putor of lIIe church. The
The United 'Georgla Farmera Ia
.....
Mrs. AlIen. who ha� a
fam··
deacons are: lL W. Futch. W. ·E.
'. ..
wI�
a
non·polltlcal orgilnlzatlon of.
Uy connection In Buloch county,
Cannady and Kelehear. H. C. farmers and is for
had bee,! an active and useful cltfarmera.
It
Burnsed. Jr is. clerk.
does
n
!zen.untU,her recent IIInell: Be- The church is located In Bryan Is a not buy or sell anything. It'
her husband she Is' survIved
legislative" educational. and'
county near Ella""lle.
converted Into duplex apartments: sld�
promotional organIzr,itinn. It Ia a.
by seven daughters. ;I\{rs. H. B.
part of the Amerclan Farm Bu •.
$5.197 was spent for repaln to D!!al. Mi-s. A. J.
Miss NEVILS TO
HOLD
homes. including new l1OOfs. new Sallie AlIen. Miss Pennie Alien. all
reau and joins hands with the natchlmmey flues. and general re- of Statesboro; Mrs. P. H. 'Carpen- INDOOR FIELD MEET lonal' orlanlZation In an effort to·'"
""1IIiPIIIIIII!dII(lllllllt
FRIDAY
to
was
bulld
NIGHT
pairs. $110
spent
let farmera parity of income.
ter and M1'8. George King of Fort
in
new
the
and
barns
city
--.-- ........ ---.",
threp
Lauderdale. Fla.: four sons. NatAn Indoor field meet will be
$1.950 we t Into the building or tie Allen Jones Allen. Hudson AI- held at Nevlis
Friday night. Aug· T. a;; RICHARDSON
additions to garages. some of len. and Zack Allen. all of States·
ust 18 at 8:30 o·clock. '!'he meet
NOW WITH CENTRAIi
which were converted Into garage
boro: twenty-seven grandchUdren wUl be at the Home Economics
apartments. $10.490 was spent on and f I v e great-grandchUdren; Department of the NeYIis School. GA;, GAS- CO., INC.
remodeling business bulldinp. $:0 three' brothe1'8. J.
The meet is diVIded into three
q. Brannen.
Mr. � B. Purdon of the Cen·
went to thl! buUdlng o.f m�ceUan- John H.
Brannen and P. B. Bran- groupa. One group for children. ttal
Georgia Gu Co.. Inc.. an·
eoUs buUdlnp such as chicken nen and one sister. MrS: MaUle one
for young people and the thlM nounces this week that Mr. T.
-1
ft.
houses. drink stands. ete. The sec· Denmark.
,
group f or a dul'- an'd older people Richardson 'of Atlanta is now ....
ond largest single building conThe pallbearers were her grandThe feature of the meet will be

87/ New' ,H' omes Const

period beginning August 24 .1937,
and ending August 17, 1939.
The survey reveals that during
August',1939."
the palit two yean a steady and
GEORGE HAGIN ASSIGNED
healthy growth has been taldng
TO S'PATE PATROL DUTY
place In Statesboro. Acc�ping to
the permits gra!'ted ffl.263.00
GEORGIA
Hagin, son of Mr. have been spent In new buslnell
and M1'8. W. M. Hagin left -States- bulldinp including Mr. R.
�. Shepboro yesterday morning to report' pard's new toba:cco warehouse
for State. Patrol duty a.t
last year at'a cost of more
Ga. Mr. Hagin was 0 e. of 52 Who than $40.000.
received their badge as troopers
Other building Includes $6.610
in

of

tOh) COtas..
te?n159co counties
peace

In Statesboro I

__

The

R 1It·es For·
I
M rs.' S C Allen
�on-·

neent',ean

e s

",
,":"'.:..t.

monilna. appUenUi iecoverd frcIm.·

h....
I n,_.n
� lved In 8JI automobIIe
ale 12. died accldent near Brooldet Jut Sat·

.

:� 1� the}.;;�tles

,W

wu��

"p' asses At 6 2' up�:':S\,:c,""'�'Br.la� ('r_:',

,

.

I

\.,1

.

:'1.

.

.

.

,

l<MI�.!.
8JIAp SAr!l.,tmml'U!.&.·"S;:.:,. JIl..e-n'te:n"'n":,IIia1�'' :'
.m.., .... "

.

,.

for more than thfr·
came here from
For many yean he was en·
for sometiJlle.
'11he most of the
Iilged in the we of drugs and
calves are being grazed at night aunclrlea throughout the county. in
which capacity he made a wide
and fed grain durlnl the day.
circle of friends. In
192 one-var-' he hal held the office of notary

Several Cal�1 have been

._00
M1I&1'�,

�

•

-

D�,

:�nIe�Ie��rw�::::"and �.i
-

�

.

.

-

Rotarlans,

Hagin,

•

Lannle Lee.

_

.

�tary'

Brannen. Remer. M. ,W.. and Ne,I. J. Pl'Hton. Galneavl11e.
10ft Turner.
_no
will be held.t
EdW Hagin. EnIoJ7 ,'Funeral .a-uces
Lee GarrIck. Gamer 1-1.11 ,FlelcJa. the home thIa morning at 10 0'·
'hl In clock. Interment will be Iia EU.t
Side CameterY.
Mr Preston had been a resident
of' McDoUlald. Her�rt He ndrIx and

that aD
funds' colll!cted be placed.1n
a separati! fund to be' eJeslgnated
81(' a' "Continuation Fund". the
same to be depollited In the BuI·
loch County Bank and not to be
,used until thi! motley ·pald by the
State and the funds arislnl frorn
the collection of the 1939 ·taxes are
exhausted, If. iJI the judlement of
the 'Ba8rd of Education and the
Mayor and CouncU of the .Clty of
Statelboro •. the further col1ectlon
of these fees are not necellary for
the continuance of the Cit y
'Schools of Statesboro. the collection of such fees may be discontlnued.
"In the event the State provides
funds necessary for 'the operation
of said school. and It should not be
necessary to. use these fees thus
collected In order to continue said
schools. then and In that event the
funds so collected, are to be retumed to those paying the same.
It being the purpose of the collection of these funds to complete a
nine months term of school In 'the
event of the faUure of the State
and City to supply sufficient fun ds
for the completion of a nine
months term of school. Adopted
this 11th day of

.

a�tel¥

•

sUch

__

�

Rotarlall;�

..

•

.

farmIna'. M. J. Bowen. EmIt AkIns and Out·
d all the WCII'I1'Iea that beset the land
Bohler. Percy Averitt and
uman form,
tI!IrtY-elght Rota· John OUlff, J. G. Attaway and
and

•

Statesaboroa
High

Gather For
Ba19 (I
·e e b rati""

'bus�

'.

Educ:atlCJ:ll·.of and--:a--Heref�rd

Ind us trlai School of the CIty of
Stateaboro. said fee· to be pa Id
quarterly In advance before chUd
shall be admitted to full ICholutic

•

IVI.
thIrty'leven Bulloch Bob MIkell, J. B. Averitt and W_
ty farmera lnet on a Common tOn Rucker, A. M.
Braswell and
'1'odQ Ia'victory dQ for more
nd I\IondaY for 8JI ........ of fun, CUff
Peacock. E. N. Brown and thaD _ thouIand BuJloch
,-.1__
-.nty
Rombereler atated,.that two Othm:
and H_
D_ D
'"
...
D B .....
"_, __ .�r and
fa--_ .. _. who __ ..
_-_no ...
.JO'the
�Ies are also applying for • TIw lkltary club _ _t to � Ff))', Hinton Booth and J. BuIoch
of
the
franchise to operate between the
OOUIIty chIpter
Unlt1arge number ttl fU'Jl!lll'l of M. Smith. W. A. Bowen and Fred ed
two cities. The
GeorgIa
I'armen.
och county at their weekly
hearlnl before the
Hodgei. C. E. Cone. J. V. Hanb'.
k
ClyU AeronautIcs Auth!Jrlty iii
of
the
ting
atate-wldll�
..
ting. each
a GUbert Cone and W. C.
Hodpa. United a:--III l'innera Ia �
-r friend as L'_
Ua� ,,-- -"' ..
Washin.ton Is let for October 9.
.... � t.
•• _
.....
-_................ Willie D""_'__
_........ helel"_
• ......
•• _
__
-�''''''
...... wltIl
Capt. IWmbereger atated that If
ting _ helel at
LeocIeI Coleman and J. N. RUSh· the
'his cOmpany is
celetJnUdn or the Iacal dial'"
ub.
granted th, fran.
Hobaon DuBose. Fred Blitch. ter'a
Ing.
.'
chile to operate, the air trip fram
adIitvtna a membtnbIp of
The' prognm was-in charge of Byron Dyer 8Jld Paul
Groover. AI· 1.000 palcl-up _ben.
Atlanta to Savannah would COlt • ft.' LInIer.
Barney Averitt fred Donnan and Frank Wliaon.
Mr.
about 20 cents more than the
tel' ._ in charge of the intrOduction Fred' Darby lind. G. E. Hodgea. of the ft. M. ltUes, atate ........t
ular train trip and
orpnIaatlon meell with au
pullman., He � IUCIII and Instructed each Zack Hendenon and Earneat Can·
at the RuahInI
said the time to make the
trip qljl!Jftber of the' club to iniroduce non. Allen LanIer and Rufua SIm· chapter deJeptea
Hotel. Larp deleptlons from
wouid be about one hour
�
IUCIt. With the intl'oductlons mons. Dan Lester and C. J. Marnumber of counties are here ...
twenty minutes with five minute -..ieted. eating becaInIt the
tin. John Mooneyl Jke MinkoYita manuel co u n t
y notified I'nI
�toJl8 at Statelboro and Milledge- IIIIIn luue. after which a
lOng and SaIiI Brannen. A. J. M_y
BUtch, _tary of the Bulloch arville. Tbey .wOUld operate two _Ion was held with
leventy- and R. L.
A.
pnlzatlon, that
IlOO
lriDtonid 'ellht place planes. He.ellht luaty male volcel joined in and C. C.Lanier. B.C.McDouplcl
P. OllIff 'IVOUId _ from their
DeLoach.
added that In a IUrvey he had .�ng "LltUe' LIza Jane" led
ahaptIr.
by and Rufua 8rUulen, K Z. Smith IIeveral motareadla
arrlWd dUrIDI
made he estimated that there Crook Smith.
and John RobertI, B. L. Imlth the
dQ.
would lie an ayerale' of one pas"Mr. John �. Brannen,'
Geol1gIa and Harold Zetw-r, H. W.
senler per day from StaielborO.
Farmer
of
1'jIuter
1939. and W. Imlth and Gus �nmark, I. K JIIIOCIIIAII FO. 'I'OBA'I'
TIw JII'OP8IIl fwo the _ ....
Capt. Rom""rger has hIid twelve' 'K Smith. Master Farmer of MY· Sherman and his father. !.annie
F. for the
pnMlltatioa ttl the 'Vlal1IIn
years air service in the UnitId r_. yean-ago. and Elvin Ander- Simmons and Jack
Akins. Olin and, the ...._
States Army and has been flying ... recent 4-H Clult
of Dean Paul
expert, were Smith and I'oy WIIaon, J. M.
since 1912. He was iuest apeaker
of- the club.
OIapman ttl the CoIJep of AIrIThayer and J..... Fletcher,
K
at the Chamber of Commeree
�.
cqlture
.... Lillian Hoprth preeented
"t 4theM. �. N. H. WA�Itealde and J. O. �
.'
a poIIP
Tuesday.
'!f her art atudents of Everett WI11Iama·and 1ft)' Ander- lIiIIII wBI _:thit .._tIon. Mr.
R. I(; Stille wBI IntrodlD DIM
Mr. Straltor Hard is
Teachera College In a -. .W. W. Woodcock
and Delmu
of .the Southern AIr Lines,
� ". "'1IaIIGI'cI CIIanl"
Ruahing. ZciUIe �telIunt 8IId ,bIr'
Ipc. marionette 1Ihow.
Jal. A. McCord, Sr .• Is
ttl·CaIIInIhw hu pravkIId •
and
their
pnaeftt
J. A. Jones.
a_nt
Ro�
ban4 ..... wIU
and treasurer. Mr. C. ,Po Olliff of IUHts- wan: HlIIh Arundel ad
fumIah,JIIIIIIa �
MarvIn Pittman. �. J. MorrIa�
and
� at1:30 p. Ill. TIie W_'a
StatelbOro Is a member of. the Josh
Walter A1dred ...
Nell.
ClQb
BoArd of 1>INaton.·
...... ·of the � •
',,',
'atlau • ·-tllt' lilt. TIw
.,

-.'thln

,.

Forgetting

Huge 60wds

.

MUled-ville
and Statesboro. cap.t.
••

three

:.'

,.porl Itr l.sl .lIk.

date. �hi8

tor...,a;tranehllt

applied

pIaJ)e.� frodt .At.
Savannah- with atopa at

operate

lanta to

P. H. Preston. Sr .•
Iteer. Montrose
of the Board of
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Brother Sherman will receive a
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welcome to our Church.
both in his own right, and also by
reason of the fact that he is the
father of our City School Super
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